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EFPEGT <P ISOXATZOH PROCEDURES (F 
SOIFLOWR PEGTII OTOM GEL CHARACTERISTICS 

IKTRGDUCTIOS 

Pectic aubstmices occur widely in vegetative plant 

materials. They are subject to extreme variability both 

in form and in associated compounds. This, together with, 

their unique properties and functions in plant metabolism 

and in industrial usage, has intrigued hundred of investi- 

gators. For many years, plant physiologists have studied 

the functions of pectin in relation to plant structure, 

development^ and translocation of compounds. Other workers 

have surveyed a multitude of plant materials to determine 

the prevalence of pectin in different species, and in 

different varieties and organs of the same species. Still 

others have been concerned with methods of isolation, 

evaluation and manufacture for industrial purposes. While 

most of the manufactured pectin is used in the food industry 

for jellying, thickening, or coating purposes, it has poten- 

tial value in the manufacture of textiles, paper, steel, and 

pharmaceutical preparations. 

The high cost of manufacture has placed marked limita- 

tions on pectin usage. In general, the pectin content of 

plant materials is low and the process of recovery is 

expensive. The two chief sources of commercial pectin have 

been apples and citrus fruits. The apple Juice industry has 

provided large quantities of pomace which can be dried and 
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used as a fwu material for pectin manufacture'. Iiikewlse, 

the recent strides in the manufacture and merchandising of 

citrus juices has left huge amounts of rinds suitable for 

pectin recovery. 

Stoikoff (53) hag reported the possibility of sun- 

flower seed heads as a commercial source of pectin. 

Investigations of this source have been liaited largely 

because of the few areas in which sunflowers are grom 

conaerclally* In the Western hemisphere, the two  chief 

sunflower-bowing areas are located in southern Manitoba 

and Chile. 

Sunf loiters have been a coMnercial crop in southern 

Manitoba since 1946. In 1949, 60,000 acres were grown and 

harvested {47)* Edible oil is extracted from the seed aM 

the residue is recovered as a feed supplement. The hulls 

are pressed into logs for fuel. The seed head or receptacle 

is not recovered in the harvesting operation and is worked 

back into the soil* This investigation is concerned with a 

more intensive evaluation of sunflower heads as a commercial 

source of pectin. 



OTBRATURE REVIEW 

Historical 

The  heterogeneity of peotio compounds snd th@ increas- 

ing number of potential uses for these compounds have 

stimulated a large number of investigations during th0 

past thirty years* Many diverse opinions concerning the 

role of pectin in plants and the manipulation of pectin for 

industrial purposes have resulted, investigators have from 

time to time reviewed the literature in order to consolidate 

the information already reported and in an attempt to unify 

the basis of future investigations* 

In 1957> Schneider and Bock (49) reviewed critically 

the hithorto prevailing conceptions of the constitution of 

pactio substances and suggested a new formula based on their 

results. A later review by Speiser (49) discussed the 

advanced ideas, concerning pectin constitution<> Jbslyn and 

Phaff (21) reviewed in detail the more recent literature 

concerning the chemistry of peotic subs tan ees. Kertesz 

(23) has recently published a volume which has included 

much information on the various aspects of pectic sub- 

stances ©aid srhich has cited more than two thousand refer- 

ences from the technical literature. 

According to Kertesg (23), the role of pectin as an 

Intercellular cementing material in plants was first recog- 

nized by Payen in 1824. He stated also that Braconaot in 
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1831, was thQ first investigatos5 to establish peetln as the 

jellying principle in fruits* 

Purlng the pemalndes? ©f the nineteenth c^atupy, seireral 

lawstlgators attempted to segregate the various pectin 

Ifraetloxae ©ad atfeaeh names to them« However,, most of the 

studies of psetin eonstltution have been made since 1917 

when. Ehrlleh reported his work eoneernlag' the nature of the 

peetln moleoule. His investigations led to the eonclusion 

that pectin is composed of four molecules of galacturonlc 

acid^ one molecule of galaetose, one mol©cul© of arabinose, 

three uolecules of acetic acid, and two Molecules of methyl 

alcoholo There has been much disagreement ssmong subsequent 

investigators as to the esaet constitution of the pectin 

molecule. Substances such as methylpentose, .xylose, galac- 

tonic acid, glucuronic acid, acetone, arabans, and galaetans 

have been reported as Integral parts of pectic substances* 

At the present time, the majority of workers regard only the 

colloidal polygalaeturonie acids ©nd their derivatives as 

true pectie materials. 

numerous methods have been developed for estimating 

quantitatively the pectin in plant materials. lanji ©nd 

lonaan (41) have outlined methods for separating and es~ 

timating the individual pectie fractions. Most methods, 

ho?if©ver, are subject to considerable error, and in addition, 

do not charaeterize the pectin effectively. The method 

developed by Carre and Haynes (11) in which th© pectin is 
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precipitated and estimated as calcium pectate has become m 

standard quantitative method* Modifications of this method 

have been peported by Emmt  and Ca^re {16K 

Various methods of pectin evaluation haw heen evolved 

and will he discussed latas*. 

OccuiTence of Pectin 

According to Ke^tosz (23), pectic substances perhaps 

occur in all plant tissues., He stated that relatively large 

amounts are found in soft, succulent tissues sad under con- 

ditions of rapid growth and high water content» Although 

th© occurrence and distribution is ittLdespread, only a Sew 

plant materials contain sufficient pectin for coamercial 

consideration* Apples and citrus fruits have COMprised the 

two chiof sources of conmaereial pectin. 

lakhmanovieh and Beman {40} reported relatively large 

amounts of pectin in young sugar foeefes. Detailed eheasical 

studies of sugar beet pectin were conducted by Hobos and 

Van Hook {48} who recovered a product contaiiiiag 7Q% galact- 

uronlc acid. The product had low viscosity in solution and 

was considered to be a non*Jellying t^pe. The inability of 

sugar b#et pectin to gel has been attributed generally to 

th© presence of acefcyl groupings. 

Colin and Lemoyne {14} first suggested the presence of 

pectin in the pith of sunflower plants. Stoikoff (53) 

later isolated pectin from sunflovjer heads and noted that 
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it had. Jellying quality compar-aM© to that of apple pectin. 

H© reported a yield of 23.6^ pectin based on the air-dry 

weight of the heads. The peetin was 45.7$ ©starified and 

had a galacturonid© ©ontent of 87«3^. 

Many other -conanonly-grown plant smterials have-been 

investigated as pectin souycesp including tropical fruits, 

potatoes* root vegetables* onions* md flax*, but non© of 

these has yet attained a coumercial aspect» 

Pectin Extraction and Recovery 

Although a portion of the pectin In plant tissues may 

oeera? as iirater"soluble pectinic aeid* the aajority of it 

is aoraally present in the insoluble form* It is- customary 

therefore to add a .aolubillaing agent such as a dilute 

solution of a highly dissociated acid to extract the major 

pectin fraction. The completeness of ©xtraction depends 

upon the pH* temperature and time of extract ion. However* 

these three factors have limitations* since excossive 

acidity* high temperature* and long extraction degrade the 

pectin for Jellying purposes. The extraction, of pectin is 

also governed to some extent by the dilution of the 

extraction mixture. 

Preliminary extraction with 95$  ethanol is reeonraiended 

to miniaige enzymatic effects and also to remove sugars, 

pigments* and any other alcohol-soluble substances present. 

The relative effects of pH* acid type and 
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conoentration, and time and temperature of extraction ha^e 

"been studied extensively by Myers and Baker (38). They 

recoHmended a pH of 2.40 for extraction of pectin from 

lemon albedo and considered the type of acid unimportant 

as long as this pH was attained.. The use of polyphosphates 

has aided in the extraction of pectin according to such 

iTOrk©rs as Baker and FJoodmaasee (5), Maelay md Hielsen 

(28)^ and lottern and Hills (55). !2he polyphosphates not 

only deionized certain polyvalent substances thus increasing 

the yield of pectin, but also allowed extraction at a higher 

pH level, a higher teaperatur©, and Tor a shorter period. 

Ion«exchange procedures have been employed recently 

for both extraction and purification of pectin preparations. 

These procedures have been reported by Lasnpltt, Money,, 

Judge, and Urie (25), Iferke (54), and Myers and Rouse (39). 

Pectin preparations are recovered from filtered 

extracts by three general procedures, viz., (1) direct 

concentration, (2) precipitation taith a xmter^miscible 

alcohol, (3) precipitation raith metallic salts. Solid 

pectin is normally prepared by on© of the two latter 

procedures• 

fhe precipitating alcohol is added slowly with  stirring 

to the extract until the final alcohol concentration is 50 

to 70$. Higher concentrations may precipitate non-pectic 

fractions and thus increase the impurities.. It is customary 

to acidify the alcohol to 0.05 to 0.01 normal• A number of 
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investigator's,., including Kerfcesz  (23)p Mc.CS'eady,  Shepber'dj, 

and lac lay (SI}* and Leo and Taylor (26), fciav© described 

method© for coprecipitating pectin with alwQimam^hy&roxide 

or coppor salts«    The aluminum precipitation Is obviously 

preferred if the pectin is to tee used in food products, 

Colin sod Jjsmoyn©  (14) ©xtraetod uronic acids froa 

th© pith of sunflower plants by autoclaving the pith at 

1200G*    Th© uronic acids MBTQ also extracted idth solutions 

of sulftarlc acid and with those of sodiua or potassitsa 

hydroxide*   Hydrolyzing with diastase resulted in a solution 

which gave a strongly positive test for galacturonic acid* 

The extraction and recovery procedure for sunfloTOF 

pectin employed by Stoikoff  (53) was as follows? 

Tifenty grssas of crushed heads were extracted by heating 

with 350 ml., of 0.5$ oxalic acid for one hour in a 500 ml. 

flask«    An aliquot of the filtered extract was neutralized 

with ammonia and the pectin precipitated with sufficient 

alcohol to produce a final concentration of 70$.    The pre- 

cipitate was washed with 9b% alcohol (acidified with HCl), 

dissolved in warm water,  and again precipitated with 

alcohol.    The material was then washed with methanol, 

acetone* and ether*   and dried to constant weight at 68o0.. 

Although    he extracted pectin fro® various parts of the 

plant, only the preparation from the shelled head had 

satisfactory quality for jelly. 
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Evaluation of Pectin 

Since the amount of pectin as determined by analytical 

methods does not indicate the quality of the pectin, it has 

been found advisable to extract or isolate the pectin and 

characterize it for Industrial purposes by means of jelly 

tests and further eheMical analyses. Henglein (17) has 

reviewed and listed several analytical methods employed for 

characterization including moisture, ash, insoluble matter, 

earbojtyl* methoxyl, acetyl, free aldehyde, molecular 

weight, viscosity, and Jellying powero Of these, viscosity, 

jellying power, and aethoxyl content have been used most 

widely and raill be discussed separately. Hills and Spelser 

(18) have outlined a method for characterising pectin 

according to the galacturonide content and the degree of 

esteriflcatlon of the galacturonide chain. 

The  viscosity of pectin solutions has been used fre- 

quently to approximate the quality of pectins. layers and 

Baker (37) considered jelly strength to be a function of 

viscosity for pectins having similar history. Baker and 

Woodmansee (7) and Mottern and Karr (36) have recoBiaended 

viscosity measurements for ppeliminary grading of pectin 

preparations. Baker and Goodwin (3) found that the 

relationship of jelly strength and viscosity held only 

below pH 2.75 and that lower hydrogen-ion concentrations 

gave rise to abnormalities because of metallic ion 
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complexes* Mefalitg.and Desmedt (52) icaported that jelly 

strength snd viscosity decreased -^©ry papidly but in pro- 

portion during the decomposition of pectin. The decrease 

in pectin as ealeima pact ate was much smaller, Thegr con- 

sidered that pectins of high molecular weight and good 

protective colloidal properties were necessary for jellying 

purposes. Owens., Lot^kar^ Merrill and Peterson (43) 

studied the relative viscosity of pectin solutions in 

detail and found the behavior siailar to other ionisable 

hydrophilic colloids. Their studies also indicated that 

the pectin molecule was a long-chain linear polymer., It is 

now generally agreed that the jelly strength is dependent 

on the length of the galacturonide chain or aoleeular sise,, 

and that there is a lesser relationship of jelly strength 

with chemical composition. 

The evaluation procedures for pectin have followed a 

distinct trend toward "us©" tests in which jellies are 

prepared and examined for certain gel characteristics* In 

this way, grade values have "been assigned to pectins 

according to the number of pounds of sugar set up in a 

standard 65%  sugar jelly by on© pound of pectin* A number 

of grading procedures have been established and each has 

defined the conditions which denote a standard jelly. The 

various procedures and corresponding instruments have been 

discussed in a symposium of four papers by Joseph and 

Baler (20)9  Baker and Woodmansee (8), Meschter and 
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Lataillade (33), and Hottern (34). 

In general, the methods of grading fall into two dis- 

tinct classes, in one, th© elastic limit of th© jelly is 

exceeded, and in the. other the elastic limit is not 

attained. 

On© of the earliest and most widely used instruments 

has been the Delaware jelly strength tester described by 

Baker (2). It belongs to the former class and measures th© 

fore© in centimeters of water or grams per square centim©tes> 

required to rupture the surface of a jelly. &.  standard. 

jelly i7B.s  designated by Baker and lUoodmsosee (@) to be one 

having a breaking strength of 33.5 g./cm.2. 

Gox  and Sigby (IS) hair© developed an instrument known 

as the "RidgelimeterfV irihich measures the elasticity or sag 

of a prepared jelly. A standard jelly sras designated as 

one having a sag of 23.5$. 

The B.A.R. jelly tester described by Campbell(lO), 

which is considered to be based on the soundest theoretical 

principles, measures the torque required to rotate a vane 

imbedded in the jelly through an angle of 30°. A  modifica- 

tion of this instrument, known as the "Ridgidometer",. has 

been described by Or/ens, Porter* and Maelay (46). They 

designated a shear modulus of 3 g../cm.2as standard and 

found the measurements comparable to those of the 

"Ridgelimeter". Both instruments operate belotir the elastic 

limit of the jellies-. 
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Gheft©! and gfocquard (12) studied the theological 

properties of pectin jellies and described an instrument 

for continuously measuring the stress and strain in 

jellies. They stated that gelatin and agar gels possess 

true eljasticlty but that pectin gels do not. They con- 

sidered low-methoxyl pectin gels to behave like gelatin 

and agar' gels. 

The grading of pectins is affected by a number of 

factors including pH, time and teaperatur© of aging, 

soluble solids* and setting time.. OlliTer (42) considered 

pE as the most prominent factor and suggested that the 

optiaua was 3*0 for sag measurements. Lampitt and Money 

(24) found the highest pH range for gel formation to be 3.0 

to S.4 and that there was a slight increase in Jelly 

strength as. the pH uas decreased to 1*0. These imrestiga- 

tors found no substantial difference in the pH of jelly 

formation between apple and citrus pectins, nor between 

citric and hydrochloric acids. There is still a difference 

of opinion as to whether the acid should be added during 

cooking or after the concentration is complete;. 

Lampitt snd Money (24) also noted that the strength of 

jellies increased steadily for 75 days following.prepara- 

tion. Most grading procedures specify that the jellies be 

stored at a temperature of 250C. and that the measurements 

be observed 16 to IS hours after preparation. 

The setting time of jellies varies with different 
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pectin prepaxv&fcions md may influence tfaB grade value.    WOT 

example.,  jellies T^icb. set very rapidly may show'greater 

sag than those -whioh set slot?ly«    The setting time for 

pectin has b©en defined by Cole md Cox (13) as the inter- 

val which ©lapses between the instant at uhich all constit^ 

uents of a jelly batch (sugar, pectin,  acid, and water) are 

placed in the final container after cooking and that 

instant at which jellification or gelation of the i/hol© 

into a coherent mass may be observed*    A method for deter- 

mining the setting time has been described by Joseph and 

Baier (20)*    Several investigatorsp including Leo, Taylor 

and Lindsay (T7), Hirseh (19), Col© and Cox (13), and those 

at the California Fruit Groirers Exchange  (8) have obtained 

patents for processes which alter the setting time of 

pectins by aild acid treatment or by the addition of buffer 

salts•    Manufacturers of jam and marmalades normally 

require a pectin i^hieh sets rapidly while  jellymakers 

prefer one which causes the product to solidify slowly. 

According to Speiser,  Copley and lutting (51), the 

aggregative tendency of a pectic material depends to a 

large extent upon the degree of esterif.ioat.ion*    Pectin 

which is 50$ esterified or higher is normally considered 

to: be a high-methoxyl or high-ester pectin while less 

esterif ication is termed a low^methoxyl. or low-ester 

pectin.    A pectin which is 50$ esterified contains about 

7$ methoxyl groupings but this value varies according to 
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the impuylties and occluded subs'tsnces* 

The  faigh-methoscjl peetlna ar© adapted to th®  prepara- 

tion of high-solids jellies (SO * 70^ sugar) while the low- 

methos-jl  pectins ha^e their application in th© production 

of low-solids gels. Owens, McCpeady, Roliaad, and Maslay 

(45) stated that high-solids jellies are formed primarily 

through hydrogen bridges* The nature of the sugar aolecule 

assists in the formation of these bridges.. Low-solids 

jellies on the other hand, are formed through cross bonds 

of a polyvalent ion (usually calcium) supplemented by 

hydrogen bonds* Speiser and Eddy (52) considered the 

strengths of hydrogen-bonded jellies to be.determined pri- 

marily by molecular weight and that they were substantially 

independent of the degree of ©sterifieation* Ionic-bonded 

gels, hotireimr, v?©r© largely dependent upon the degree of 

esterification* The  strengths of the latter were highest 

fAien the pectin was SO to 50%  esterified. Owens and SJaolay 

(44) and Baker and Goodtrin (4) found that a reduction in 

the ester eontent of pectins also lowered the pH of optimum 

•jellying for high-methoxyl pectins. 

The demand and potential uses for lowester pectins 

are increasing rapidly. Although these pectins do some- 

times occur naturally, most are prepared by controlled 

deesterification of pectins having a naturally high propor- 

tion of methyl groups* The reduction in ester eontent aay 

be accomplished either by acid, alkali, or enzyme 
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treatment, Methods of preparation of alkali and Qnzyme 

dsestsrifled pectins are described by tlcGready, Owens,. 

Shepherd md Maclay (30)^ and Hot tern md Hills (35)* 

Owens, McCready^ Holland and Mae lay (45) laav© deseribed a 

method .for th© productio.a of low-ester' psetins on a pilot 

plant .seal©. 

Jollies prepared frosa low»ester pectins require the 

addition of ealoiua to provide the necessary "bonding. The 

calcium requirement depends upon the saethod of poctin 

preparation. A. California Fruit Growers Exchange bulletin 

(9) has listed th© optimum caleima ion requlremsnts for gel 

formation with alkali, acid, and enayme deesterified 

pectins* 

Since syneresis is a significant problem with low* 

ester gels, Saufisan (22) has suggested tho blending of high 

and low-equivalent i?eight pectins to redue©- syaeresis 

difficulties, 

Th© ©valuation procedures reviewed her© relate almost., 

entirely to th© application of pectin in gel formation. An 

increasing number of industrial uses are developing, both 

within and outside th© food industry. Woodmansoe (55) has 

listed uses for pectin in the manufacture of cosmetics, 

candies, ice cream, medicines, pharmaceuticals, textiles, 

adhesives, and steel. Zhvlrblyanskii (56) has reported a 

process for hydrolysing pectin-containing substances which 

yield a froth-forming extract suitable for firefightlng. 
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ll&cl&j and Owens (29) have discussed peeti&ates In  the 

prepsratlon of desserts« filmsp m& fibers* A California 

Fruit Grourers' Exchange bulletin (9.) has listed numerous 

recipes for food products from low-ester pectins, lost of 

the pectins in cosperc©, however, ere still used la the 

manufacture of normal jams and Jellies* 
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EXPSRI12EKTAL PROCEDURES 

Freparatlon of Sunflower Meal 

Approximately fifty pounds of field-run threshed sun- 

flower heads were collected in 1949 at th© time of harvest. 

The heads were dried in warm air until brittle and then 

ground ■with  a plate-type grinder to pass an S-mash screen. 

The meal thus obtained was missed thoroughly and stored in a 

cool, dry room. This material was used for th© preliminary 

investigations. Samples of heads were also collected from 

the 1950 and 1951 harvests and used in some of the later 

studies. 

In one eatperimenfe, a sample of the 1950 heads was 

dissected into three fractions to study the location of 

pectin in the head. A portion of the 1950 meal was reduced 

to a fin® powder by means of a hasamer mill to determine the 

effect of fineness upon the recovery of pectin. 

Harvestings were conducted at varying dates in 1951 

to note the effect of head maturity on the pectin. 

The moisture content of the meal was determined 

according to A.O.A.C. (I) method for cereal grains, viz*, 

in an air oven at 1300C. for one hour. 

Procedure for the Determination 
of calcium Peotate Content 

The first investigation concerned the determination 
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of pectin in the meal as ealeiiaa p@etat@. Yarious ©x- 

tractaats, including oxalic acid, hydroehlopie acid5 sodiiaia 

tetraphosphat© and sodiuia hexametaphosphats, were used In 

varying concentrations. In general, th© procedure was aa 

follows; 

Five grams of the meal was refluxed with 100 ml. of 

the extracting solution for 20 minutes at boiling tempera- 

ture. The extract mixture was then cooled, made up to 

150 grams with water, and centrifuged. A 10 ml. aliquot of 

th© filtered supernatant extract was precipitated with 

40 ml. of 95% ethyl alcohol which had been acidified with 

HC1 to 0,1 Hormal. The precipitating mixture was left 

overnight, then filtered and washed with two 20 ml. por- 

tions of acidified alcohol. The precipitate was dissolved 

in hot water and made up to 400 ml. with water. The Garr© 

and Haynes method (11) was then applied and the results 

reported as calcium peetate. Determinations were made in 

duplicate. The concentration of extractant in the extract- 

ing solution varied from 0.25 to 2.00^. 

Limited investigations concerning the effects of time 

and temperature of extraction with 0.5^ oxalic acid 

solutions were also conducted. 

Extraction of Pectin 

Since the calcium pectate values did not provide the 

necessary information concerning pectin quality, various 
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extraction procedures were investigated for th© purposes of 

obtaining crude liquid extract (and later, powdered pectin) 

for the preparation of test jellies. 

Preliminary extraction of the meal with hot ©thanol 

showed no appreciable benefit and was seldora used* 

Observations of the viscosity of the extracts prepared 

as part of the calcium peetat© studies indicated that, of 

the four extraetants employed, oxalic acid.produced the 

most viscous extract. However, a few furtfoer extractions 

were conducted with varying concentrations of hydrochloric 

acid and also citric acid to determine the jellying quality 

of the resultant crude liquid. With, oxalic acid,, this 

general extraction procedure was employedg 

Samples of sunflower meal,, varying from 8 to 15 grams 

were weighed accurately ©ad transferred to a 500 ml. wide- 

mouth erlenmeyer flask together with a weighed quantity of 

oxalic acid crystals (0.5 to 3.0 g, of B2G2O4,2H2O). Two 

hundred grams of boiling distilled water was added with 

mixing and the flask loosely stoppered and set in a water 

bath at 9Q00. for 60 minutes. The flask contents were then 

centrifuged and the supernatant strained through two layers 

of fine cheesecloth. 

The addition of increments of sodium tetraphosphate 

and also sodium hexametaphosphate to the extraction mixture 

was performed to note the possible effect on the jellying 

quality of the crude extracts. A number of extractions 
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with  sodium tetraphosphat© alone were included* In these, 

the pH vr&.s  not adjusted to anj speeific value. 

Extractions with potassium osalate and ©mmonium 

oxalate alone and In combination rdth oxalic acid iver© 

investigated. Lastly, a combination of hydrochloric acid 

and affimonium oxalate uas  employed * 

In addition to the effects of specific extraetants., 

the effects of pH, time and temperature of extraction i^ere 

studied as well as the effect of a preliminary extraction 

at 40QC. 

In the later experiments, laboratory bulk samples of 

pov/dered pectin were required for characterization pur- 

poses. After a number of preliminary trials, the following 

method was adopted for this purposes 

A TS-grsan sample of sunflower meal was placed in a 

4000 ml., beaker together with 4,0 g. oxalic acid and 4.0 g. 

saaraioniuiii oxalate. Sixteen hundred grams of boiling dis- 

tilled tyater \iras added with stirring and th© beaker placed 

in a water bath at 90° for 60 minutes. The beaker contents 

xirn?® filtered through heavy cotton in a basket centrifuge, 

and the residue washed with trater. Pectin was then 

recovered from the combined liquid extract and washings. 

£he pH and soluble solids content of the prepared 

liquid extracts were noted. The pH values were determined 

by means of a Leeds and lorthrup potentiometer and the 

soluble solids by refractometer* 
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Recovery of Pofadered" Pectin 

A modification of the method deacrihed by Myers and 

Baker (38) for citrus pectin was employed for preliminary 

recoveries of pectin from the extract of sunflower heads. 

The procedure v/as as follonyst 

Eleven grams of meal was weighed and transferred to a 

500 ml. wide-mouth erlenmeyer flask together with 1*00 g- 

of oxalic acid* Two hundred grams of boiling distilled 

water was added with stirring and the flask placed in a 

water bath at 90oG« for 60 minutes. The contents of the 

flask were then poured into 400 ml... of 90$ ethyl alcohol* 

The final concentration of alcohol was then approximately 

60$. The mixture was cooled to room temperature, and 

filtered through Ho. 1 Whatman filter paper in a Bucbner 

funnel. The precipitate was transferred to a 1000 ml. 

beaker, disintegrated by mechanical stirring in 400 ml. 

of water and left overnight. The beaker contents were 

centrlfuged and the supernatant strained through fine 

cheesecloth into a 2000 ml. beaker. The meal residue was 

washed with three separate 100 ml. portions of water, 

centrifuged, and the supernatant washings added to the 

strained pectin extract. The extract was again precipi- 

tated by adding with stirring 700 ml. of 90$ alcohol. The 

beaker was allowed to stand for about two hours or until 

the precipitate collected at the surface. The clear liquid 
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belo\? the precipitate vms  siphoned off» The  precipitate 

was then filtered through t7hite silkj, xvaahed twice with 95% 

alcohol, ffemaTriog aa much of the liquid as possible between 

washingso Finally, the precipitate was imshed twice iTith 

diethyl ether>: dried to constant weight at 6000. ajj^ 

weighed. 

In order to deteraine precision, four replicated 

samples of meal from heads harvested in 1949 were sub- 

jected to the ahove recovery siethodo The yields of dry 

pectin were 13.5, 13*8, 13.7^ and 13*8$,. or an average of 

13.70 based on the weight of the meal*® 

The addition of 7.0 ml. of concentrated HCl to the 

700 ml. of alcohol used in the second precipitation im- 

proved the filtering qualities of the precipitate, "but the 

resulting pectin tended to he dark in color and showed 

apparent charring. 

Increasing the precipitating alcohol from 700 ml. to 

1000 ml. improved the filtering qualities hut did not 

increase the yield of pectin. 

A  preliminary extraction of the sample of aieal with 

200 ml. of 95$ ethyl alcohol for two hours at 750S. was 

also studied to note the effect of removing color and 

other alcohol<~soluble materials on subsequent pectin ex- 

traction and recovery. The viscosity of pectin extracts 

^Yields were calculated on the basis of meal having 
11.0$ moisture. 
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appeared to "be lowered soraouhat by this treatment, -mad  the 

subsequent separation of the solid and liquid phases dupi&g 

eentrlfugation and filtration correspondingly improved* 

However, the final yield of poiirdered pectin remained at 

13*5 to 14.0$* 

Since local eircumstanees mad© it difficult to pur- 

chase sufficient quantities of 95$ ethyl alcohol for the 

recovery investigationsp a substitute in the form of 

anhydrous denatured alcohol t7as investigated for comparison. 

The denatured product was anhydrous, consisting of 85% 

ethyl alcohol and 15$ methyl alcohol» Ho perceptible 

difference could be noted in the quality or amount of 

pectin precipitated and recovered by the two reagents. 

Therefore, the powdered pectin preparations., unless other- 

wise specified, were prepared with the anhydrous denatured 

alcohol or suitable dilutions of it. 

Although the ash values of the earlier pectin prepara- 

tions were generally above 10$, it was noted that these 

values varied with different extraction and recovery 

procedures and that the more acid extractions and those to 

which oxalic acid hsd been added to the precipitating 

alcohol were Xower in ash. A series of recoveries was 

made in which virying amounts of hydrochloric acid were 

added to the precipitating alcohol.. A further study was 

conducted to determine the effect of repeated iir&shings with 

acidified alcohol upon the ash content and general quality 
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of the recovered pectin <> 

After considerable experimentation., it was decided to 

adopt a shorter modifieation of th© recovery procedure* 

The esstraction of the meal at 9Q0G. for 60 minutes vms 

carried out as before, however,, instead of pouring the 

total extraction mixture into alcohol, the mash vms  cen- 

trifuged and the supernatant strained through two layers 

of fine cheesecloth into a beateer* The residue was washed. 

iTith three separate portions of water, ce&trifuging between ■ 

each washing, and adding the supernatant to the beaker each 

time. A  quantity of acidified alcohol equal in volume to 

th© combined extract and i?ashingss was added slowly with 

stirring* The precipitated mixture was then allowed to 

stand for two  hours or until th© precipitate gathered at 

the surface. The precipitate was recovered and dried as 

described previously, in this way, a substantial saving 

of time was effected, th© yield of pectin was increased, 

and there was no apparent reduction in quality.. 

In th© recovery of bulk laboratory samples of pectin, 

the combined liquid extract and washings were collected in 

a 4000 ml* beaker and 2000 ml* of 90f9  alcohol plus 10 ml. 

of concentrated HC1 were added with stirring. Ifhen the 

precipitate had collected at the surface, the clear liquid 

was siphoned off. The preelpitat® was filtered through 

fine silk and washed with anhydrous alcohol until free of 

water, then washed twice with ©.tfcfcj? and dried at 600C. 
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The recovered yield of pectin was studied using vapia- 

tions of extractant» fineness of meal, concentratioa of 

alcohol for precipitation^ and extraction dilution. 

Preparation of Test Jellies 

T&st jellies were prepared using both the crude liquid 

extract and the recovered pectin powder.    The majority of 

the test jellies x^ere prepared for breaking strength 

TOasurements.    Others, were prepared for elasticity or sag 

Bieastireaents..,    Both of these evaluation procedures are 

outlined later under the characterization methods <> 

The procedure for preparing a teat jelly frora the 

crude ©xtiract was as follow? g 

A 60 g. aliquot of the liquid was weighed into a 

tared 400 ml., beaker.    The beaker was. placed on a 

precision-type rheostat -controlled electric heater,  and,, 

as soon as the contents began to boil, 100 g. of sucrose 

(less  the soluble solids of the extract) was added.    The 

mixture was- stirred slowly and the boiling continued until 

the net weight was reduced to 154.5 grams.    This final 

weight  allowed for condensation and inversion errors and. 

under normal conditions resulted in a jelly having a 

soluble solids content of 65$*    The contents of the beaker 

■Erer© poured into a Ho. 65 Hasel-Atlas jelly glass,  skiamed, 

air-cooled, sealed, and stored in sn air oven at 250C*. for 

18 hours.    The breaking strength of the  jelly was then 
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detorradned by means of a Delaware jelly strength tester* 

and the pH* soluble solids, and general chffiDacter of the 

jelly noted. 

For sag measurements., the test jellies were prepared 

in a similar manner but with different quantities of in- 

gredients, in these, 108 grams of extract was weighed Into 

a tared 600 ml* besteer and brought to a boilo Suffieient 

sucrose was added to bring the total soluble solids up to 

180 grass. The mixture was concentrated by boiling to a 

net weight of 280 grams, then poured Into a standard sag- 

measurement jelly glass fitted 'with gumraed-paper side- 

boards. The test jelly was held for 16 hours at 25%. and 

its elasticity measured by means of an Exchange Rldg* 

ellBaet©r--» in the same manner as described by Cox and 

Higby (15). The pE and the aoluble solids of the jelly 

were also noted. 

A portion of the Inirestlgations included preparing a 

series of test jellies from a single bulk extract of the 

heads md adjusting the Individual jellies to varying pH 

levels. In general, the pH was adjusted by adding in- 

erements of acid crystals to the sugar used for the jelly. 

The weight of sugar in each jelly was modified to accoBBao- 

date the solubles contributed.by the acid. When BOX or 

^Obtained from Arthur H. Thomas Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

■KsObtalned from California Fruit (Srowers Exchange, 
Ontario, California. 
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H2SO4 was employed for adjustmant. It was pipetted dipectlj 

into the  boiling folly mixture • 

In the.prepayatloa of test jellies from pondered 

pectin* tb© norraial procedtare was to mix 4.00 g^^as of 

pectin tjith 80.0 g^Mis of sucrose and dissolve the mixture 

In 480 grams- of water. For Jelly stePeagth. measuremeat.Sj, 

70.5 |p?aas of this solution (which contained 0.5 g. of 

pectin) was weighed into a 400 ml. beaker and brought to a 

boil.. Sufficient sugaa* ims added to bring the total 

soluble solids to 100 grems. The mixture was then concen- 

trated to a final weight of 154.5 grams as described for 

the crude extracts. As before, the amounts used in jellies 

for sag measurements were 1.8 tiaes as great as those for 

jelly strength xne&syrements „ 

For the study of pectin grades, the concentration of 

the pectin solutions was varied in order to provide a 

suitable range of jelly strength values. 

In the study of the effect of boiling time on pectin 

quality, increments of nater were added to the jelly mix- 

tur© to establish the desired increase in time of concen^ 

tration. 

Low-methoxyl gels were prepared according to the 

ssethod outlined in a bulletin of the California Fruit 

Growers Exchange (9). 
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Characterization 
i» Ill i   i.mr.i, i   i- i ii.-imtmwmm*mmmm mm II n 

As stated previously* the breaking strength of the 

test jollies was determined by aaeans of a Delaware jelly 

strength tester. Th© Instrument was first calibrated 

according to the instructions of the supplier. The follow- 

ing data were obtained for the particular instrument t 

Diameter of plunger head - 21.8 mm* 

Dismeter of plunger body - 14.5 am. 

Area of plunger head    - 3.53 sq. em. 

Weight of plunger      - 21.0 g. 

31 
31 
41 
51 
61 
71 
81 
91 
101 
111 
121. 
151 
Ml 
151 

Tim  curv© relating the reading in cm. of water to 

pressure in g./cm.2 is shown in Figure 1* The strength of 

a standard Jelly was sot at S3.5g./em.2 in accordance with 

th© investigations of Baker and Woodmsj&see {$■)# This 

corresponded to a reading of 69.0 cm. of water on the 

above instrument. The reading of the instrwnsnt was taken 

stm* HpO) 'Pressure {^ 

0.0 6.0 
8.0 8.8 

15.0 11.6 
23.0 14.4 
28.5 17.2 
35.5 20.0 
42.0 23.0 
49.5 25*7 
57.2 28.6 
62*8 31.4 
71,5 34.3 
76.5 37.1 
83.2 40.0 
93.8 42.7 
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JELLY   STRENGTH   G./CM? 

SO 

Figure 1. Call'bpatlon curve for Delawar© 
jelly strength tester 



m 
at the point tahon th© plunget Degaa to aove .fp©©ly ttodngh 

th© je>lly. 

Although, th© Delaware jelly strength taster- prOYad 

valuable fo^ th© measuremejat of gross effects, it was not 

considered sufficiently accurate to distinguish the sore 

precise factors• Attempts were then mad© to use an 

Exchange Ridgelimeter for the desirable refined measure- 

ments. Since this instrument was designed to measure the 

percentage sag of a jelly (elasticity) rather than the 

resistance to for-ee* a series of investigations was eon- 

ducted to compare the data obtained with the two devices. 

The sag of a standard jelly uras accepted as "being 23,5$. 

Jelly strength and sag msasurements were observed 

for test jellies prepared from crude liquid extracts, 

powdered pectin including commercial apple and citrus 

preparatioss, and also aqueous fruit extracts„ 

The relative viscosity of sunflowers  citrus, and 

apple pectins Tjas compared at a range of pH values,. An 

Ostwald-Oannon-Fenske lo* 300.viscosity pipette w&s  used 

for this purpose. The viscosity measuremeats were eon- 

ducted in a water bath at. 260d. 

The ash content of the pectin preparations if as 

determined according to the A.O.A.C* method (!) for 

cereal grains. 

The majority of the recovered preparations luere sub- 

jected to methoxyl analysis according to th© saponification 
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method of von Fellenborg aa described "by Balse^ m& Goodwin 

(4). A potentiomet^ie titration to en  ead point of pE 7*5 

was employed instead of using phemlpfaifaaleia as th© 

indicator. 

Th© metSaoxyl values wei5© applied, to the characteriza- 

tion procedure described by Hills and Speiser (IS) to com- 

pare the percentage galacturonide and esterification of 

sunflower,. applet and citrus pectins.. The formulas used in 

this method of characterization were as followss 

Wt* per sent CHRO 
Z  - —^ &M *" 

H s Mo. of moles of free carboxyl per §* of pectin 

# galacturonid© s (1761 + 190Z) x 100 

%  esterif ication s ^ ■, ■"■ -^   x.    100 

The value I was calculated from the amount of 0.1 

normal laOH required to neutralize 1.0 g. of pectin in 

solution to pH 7.5. 
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MlEEimmAL  RESULTS AHD DISCUSSIOI 

Th© samples of raw sunflower meal employed In this 

problom varied in moisture ecmtent from 10*6 to 11«5^* 

■Ga-lclmn Peetat® Content of the  M®al 

Five g^am saaplea of .the meal were ©xtr'acted with four 

separate estractants (details given on page SI) Including 

hydroehlorl© aeld^ oxalic acid, sodium tetraphosphate and 

sodium hsaEametaphosphat©. One hundred ul, portions of ex- 

tracting solutioa iirer© used with concentrations varying 

from 0.25 to 8.00$. Tb®  extractions wore carried out at 

1OO0G. for 20 minutes. 

The pH values of the various extraction mixtures are 

given la Table ls md  the caleium pact ate values for these 

extractions in Table.2. 

Table 1 

The pH Values for Extraction Mixtures of 
Pour Extractants and Five Concentrations of Each 

Extractant      pH of. Extraction Mixture  
Concentration  Oxalic lySrochloric  "" Sodium-"  Sodiuia 

^        acid     acid      tetra—  hexameta- 
phosphate phosphate 

0.25 4.01 2.96 5.73 5.49 

0*50 3.32 1.83 5.74 5.49 

0.75 2.08 1.48 5.80 5.50 
1.00 2.38 1.20 5.93 5.52 

2.00 1.72 0.94 6.26 5.56 
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TaMe 2 

Percentag© of Calcium Pectate in Simf IOVIQT  Heads 
Extracted with Four Estpaetgyats and Piv© Concentrations 

of ©ach 

Extractant Calcium 

Etytiroeblbrio 
acid 

Poctate % 
Sodium 
tetra- 

phosphate 

Concentration 
% acid 

sbdima 
hesaaeta- 
phosphat© 

0.25 16.4 4.1 ii.x 9.6 

0,50 18.2 9.9 15.2. 9.2 

0.75 17.5 11.7 16.3 9a5 

1.00 16.6 12.3 19.5 10.7 

2*00 13.9 12.8 24.1 18.1 

It is evident frois Tabla 2 that the four extract ants 

varied widely in their patterns of pectin extraction. 

Oxalic acid gave a Maximum yield of 18*2^ calcium pectate 

at a concentration of 0*5%c    The other ©xtractants showed 

no certain maximum calcium pectate values at the concentra- 

tions employed,., and the values continued to increase with 

increasing ©xtractant concentration. The extractions i?ith 

polyphosphates were dark in colorp  probably because of th© 

higher pH of th© mixture. Th© low viscosities of the poly- 

phosphat© extractions may have indicated pectin hydrolysis. 

The calcium pectate values for the extractions with HCl 

were lowest. There was no apparent correlation between 

the yield of calcium pectate and the pH of extraction. The 

extractions i^ith oxalic acid showed most promise for 
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recovering natural pectin siaee only these extracts iirere 

viscous and bright in color'.. 

Results of a limited study of the effect of extraction 

time and extraction temperature with 0.5$ oxalic acid upon 

the calcium pectat© value of suaflower heads appears in 

Table 3. Maximum calcium pectate was obtained with an 

extraction temperature of lOOOG. and an extraction tiae of 

10 to 20 Kinutes. 

Further studies of the calcium pectate content of the 

meal were discontinued since they did not give information 

eonceming the quality of the pectin for jellying purposes. 

•Table 5 

The Effect of Tim® 'and Temperature of Extraction with 
0*5%  Oxalic Acid upon the Calcium Pectate Value 

Extraction 
Tim© 
ntSsu 

Extraction 
Teaperature 

©0. 

Calcium 
Pectat© 

% 

60 85 15.8 

•  10 100 18.2 

20 100 18.3 

30 100 17.7 

40 100 15.4 
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gactors Affecting Yield 
and Quality of Pectin Extracts 

Type of Extractant 

Hgrirochloric acid or citric acid    «■»    A series of ex- 

tractions tsrith different concentrations of hydrochloric 

acid solutions and in which the pH varied from 5.60 to 2.75 

failed to produce extracts having jellies of measur&fol© 

strength.    Extractions rdth varying caacentrations of 

citric acid followed by pH adjustment of the teat jellies 

irith oxalic acid,  likewise failed to give any jellying. 

Oxalic acid    -    Samples of ■sunflower meal tsreighing 

10, 13,  and 15 grams were missed tuith amoumts of oxalic 

acid varying from 0.50 to S.OO grams.    Two hundred mlo of 

"boiling water waa added and the extraction continued at 

900C.. for 60 minutes..    The extraction pH and breaking 

strength of the test Jellies prepared from the extracts 

are given in Table 4» 

With the 10 and J2 gram samples, the jelly strength 

was highest ii/hen 1*50 grams of oxalic acid was used for 

extraction.    A larger aaount of oxalic acid was required 

with 15 grams of meal and no maximum jelly strength was 

obtained with this i<reight of sample.    The maxiraum jelly 

strength appeared to he given when the extraction pH was 

■between 2*8 and 3.0. 
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Table 4 

Extract pH and Jelly Strength with Varying. 
Concentrations of Oxalic Acid for 

^traction and Tbre© Levels of Sarapl© Weight 

Oxalic acid 
in extract 10 R,  ... 

Sample 
12 

Weight 
3* 15 ft. .. 

g* Eat- 

3.90 

l?,/cm.2 

OoO 

Ext* 
jai.   . 
4.08 

J.S. 
g./cm*2 

0*0 

Ext." 
M    . 
4.13 

R*/em.2 

0.50 0.0 

0*75 3.59 0oQ 3*80 0.0 3.83 11.7 

1.Q0 3«>27 12*3 • 3.44 17.5 3.62 22.6 

1,25 S.04 18.0 3.27 20*6 3.33 29.5 

1.50 2.81 22.0 3.01 32.5 3.25 35.0 

1,75 2.51 17.5 2.80 27.4 2.97 42,0 

2.00 2.29 16.3 2,56 29.7 

2.25 2.15 13.5 2.39 29.4 

2.50 2.21 26 ..0 

2.75 2.11 21*2 

3.00 1.98 19.0 

This led to a study of sample size and its relation to 

the strength of jellies prepared from the resulting ex- 

tracts* Oxalic acid increments of 1.50 said 2.00 graais i?ere 

used to extract quantities of meal varying from 8 to 15 

grams.' The jelly strengths of the prepared jellies 

together with the jelly pH values are presented in Table 5. 
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Table 5 

Effect of Saapl© Sis© upon th© Jelly Strength 
©ad pH v/ith Two Concentrations of Extracting Acid 

Sample 
Weight 

S* 

8.0 

9.0 

10.0 

11*0 

12.0 

13.0 

14.0 

15.0 

•Oxalic aeld for extraction, g 
1.50 __2»00 

J.S. pH 

M.O 2.3© 

20.2 2.57 

22.5 2.80 

32.0 2.88 

36.7 3.01 

33*7 3,1® 

27.8 3.28 

27.0 3.32 

pH 

12*5 1.90 

14.5 2.04 

20*2 2.14 

21.0 2.32 

25.8 2.51 

28.0 2.68 

36*2 2.81 

32.0 2.89 

4gain it appeared that th© optimma pS of extraction 

was between 2.8 and 3.0. With 1*50 grams of oxalic acid 

for extraction, maximum jelly strength was- obtained with 

the 12-graji sample and a pH of 3*01. with 2.00 grams of 

oxalic acid, the strongest jelly was given by the 14<"graai 

sample at a pH of 2.SI. The extraction pH values resembled 

closely the jelly pH values in the above tests. 

In the foregoing studies,  no attempt was made to 

adjust the pH of th© jellies during their preparation.    It 

was thus not clearly understood whether the optimum pH 

values reflected favorable extraction conditions or favor- 

able jelly acidities.    To this end,  a series of 12-graM 
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■samples were ext^aeted with 1.00,  1*25,? and l«SO grams of 

oxalie acid and 200 grams of water at 90o0» for 60 minutes, 

The corresponding extraetioa pH values for these acid    • 

increments were 3.48, 3»20,  and 2.97 respectively.. 

The test jellies prepared frora these extracts were 

adjusted to various pE levels hj adding different amoimts 

of oxalic acid erystals to the sugar used in aaking up th© 

jellies» 

In a similar manner,  a, series of lO^graa samples was 

extracted with 0*75,  1*00,  1»25,  and 1,50.grams of oxalic 

acid sad test jellies of varying pH levels prepared from 

them*    1?h© pH. values of these extracts were 3.58, 3.20, 

2.95, and 2.70 respectively* 

Th® resulting data for jelly strength and jelly pH 

are given in Tables 6 ©ad 7 and illustrated in Figures 2 

and 3. 

The variation in extraction pH from 2.95 to 3.58 gave 

only minor differences in jelly strength patterns*   All 

jellies prepared from extractions in this range now reached 

a maximum breaking strength at a jelly pi between 1*5 and 

2.0,    With a lO-grsm sample of meal and an extraction pH of 

2.70, no maximum was apparent and the jelly strengths were 

from 20.2 to 22.7 g./era.2     f£>he highest jelly strengths with 

the 12:-gE»am samples were obtained when the extraction pH 

i-iras 2.97*    Jellies from this extraction reached a maximiaa. 

of 39.5 g./cm.2 at a pH adjusted to 1.98. 
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Table 6 

Th© Effects of Eztraetion pH a&d -Je-lly pH on the- Strength 
of jell&ss prepared from ©^.tracts of 12-gpmm samples of meal 

Oxalic ausid 
for adjust* 

0.0 

0.1 

0.3 

0.5 

0.7 

0.9 

1.1 

3.48 
"pH of ' Extract ion" 

15 4O 3.58 

25.0 3.18 

35 * B <&.o& 

37.5 1.84 

34.2 1.61 

30,7 1.44 

29.0 1.37 

3.20 

31.5    2*94 

37 

34 

32 

24 

1.82 

1.69 

JL «oo 

2.07 
iH 

5    1.40 

28»5 3.00 

31.5 2.64 

39.5 1,98 

39.2 1.68 

33.8 1.54 

32.5 1.44 

29.5 1.36 

Table 7 

Th.© Effects of Extpaetioa pH and Jelly pH on the 
of jell&©s prepared from extracts of 10-gr®m saapl 

Strength 
©s of meal 

Oxalic aclfi 
for adjust- 
meat g. .. 

0.0 

0.1 

0.3 

0*5 

0.7 

0,9 

1.1 

pH o^ Extraction1 

3.20 2.95 
J.S.       pH      J.S»      pH 

2.70 

Xi. V 0* (JL i.o* 

15.5 3.23 19. 

24.5 2.33 28. 

26 ,.3 1.80 28. 

2S.0 1.58 27. 

23.0 1.45 26. 

21.0 1.35 23. 

71    13.8 3..31 22 

8 2.84 25 

0 2.04 28 

5 1.71 27 

9 1.53 26 

3 1.41 23 

2 3.06 

5 2.58 

5 1.91 

8 1.68 

3 1.51 

8 1.40 

5 1.32 

22.3 2.70 

21.2 2.29 

20.0 1.77 

21.3 1.52 

22.7 1.39 

20.2 1.31 

20.5 1.25 
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Figure So    The effects of extraction pH end jelly 
pH upon the breaking strength of 
jellies prepared from extracts of 
12-gram samples of meal 
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4.0 
JELLY PH 

Figure 3c The effects of extraction pH and jelly 
pH upon the breaking strength of 
jellies prepared from extracts of 
10-gram samples 
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In general, th© mslsram 'jelly strength ¥&lu<ssi tor th© 

12-grsaB samples of meal uer® 37.0 to S9»5 g./cm.,2^ while 

those for ttas lO^grasa samples WOP© 26.3 to 28.5 g./em.2  . 

It was not y©t clear -whether th© slightly low©p strength 

values from the extractions of higher pH were due to in- 

sufficient concentration of acid in the extract or an 

unfavorable pH level*    Apparently the extraction at pH 

2o70 was sufficiently acidic to have a degrading effect on 

the pectin. 

Subsequent extractions were made with ll-graaj samples 

of meal to deteraaine if conditions could be met to produce 

a stanolsird Jelly from the extract under standard conditions 

of preparation.    However* numerous extractions with oxalic 

acid together with adjustment of the  jelly pH also with- 

oxalic acid failed to produce a jelly having a breaking 

strength higher than 32,5 g./ca.2     This maximum strength 

occurred at pH 1.70 to 1.80. 

While it appeared that oxalic acid solutions were more 

favorable than hydrochloric acid or citric acid for ex- 

tracting the  pectin from the meal,  there was no indication 

that this acid was necessary to adjust the jelly pH# 

Therefore, a series of jellies was prepared in which the 

jelly pH was adjusted with increments of 1 I laOH and 

1 1 H2$04*    The extract for this' series iiras prepared from 

'12-graai samples extracted with 1.5 grams of oxalic acid. 

The pi of the extract was 2.97 and th© jelly pH was varied 
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fro© 3*55 to 1*8.3•■    The increments of alkali and acid 

together with the jelly strength and jelly pH values ar© 

given in Table 8* 

Table 8' 

Th© Eff©©t of Adjusting Jelly pH tilth 
MaOH and H2BO4 upon the  Jelly Strength 

jr£g§t>s§g!L 
T^ly=°it5ing'tE!*^TO~™~*c=J^lly 

3»0 al. .M laOS 9.0 3.55 

2.0 ml* I    *» 18.0 3.39 

1.0 mi, I    « -      • 25*0      - 3.21 

Gontrol 27*0    • 2.97 

1*0 ml* 1 H2SO4 27»5 2.49 

2.0 ml. M      t$ 30.0 2,14 

3.0 Ml. I      " 32.0 1.83 

These data showed that the jelly strengths were 

largely a function of pH, rather than the. type of  acid 

employed in adjusting the pH.    Although the -jelly strength 

was slightly lotirer for jellies adjusted with HgS04 than 

with those adjusted with oxalic acid, the data had con- 

siderable similarity.    Jellies adjusted nith I®.0H decreased 

markedly In strength above pH 3.21. 

A further study was conducted to eoBspas'e oxalic, 

hydrochloric., citric, and tartarie acids for jelly pH 

adjustment.-    In this studyp a series of ll-gram samples of 
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meal was ©xtraeted with 1.25 grams a£  oxalie aeid and 

othern&se standard eonditlons. Th.®  pH of the r®suitant 

extract VB.B  S.06» 

The following amomtt of acid w©r© -added to th© test 

jellies i 

o&alio 
p.. 

HC1 
mi. cone. 

0.00 

Gifcrie $aptaa*io 

0.00   ' 0.00 0.00 

0.05   - O.OS 0.15 0.15 

0.10   • 0.10 0.30 0.30 

0.20 0.1S 0*60 0..60 

0.30   • 0,20 0*90 0*90 

0.60   ' 0.50 1.50 1.50 

0.70 0.40 2.10 2.10 

0.90 0.50 2.70 2*70 

f he erystallin© acids, were weighed and mixed trith the 

sugar used in making the test jellies. l!he hjrdrochloric 

acid was pipetted directly into the hoiling Mxture of 

sogar1 and extract. 

Th®  values of jelly strength and jelly pH correspond- 

ing to the above increments of acid ®z»@ given in Table 9. 

These data are illustrated in Figure 4« The different 

acids showed somewhat varied patterns for jelly strength. 

The maxiBima jelly strength with HG1 was at a pH of 1.35, 

and amounted to 30.7 g./cm.2  For tartarlc acid, the 
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maximum strength was 29*4 g./em.2 at pH 2*00*    Mo aaximma 

was reached with citric acid.    There was a noticeable 

minimma strength of jelly at the lower inereaents of hjdro- 

chlorie* citric^  aad tartaric acids.    This minimusi was not 

apparent with oxalic acid* 

Sable 0    • 

The Effect of the Tjp© of Acid for pH 
Adjustment upon the Jelly Strength ©nd, Jelly pH 

Oxali© 
J.S.     '   p2 

EC] 
J.S. 

L Git3 
J.S. 

Tartaric 
J.S.-        pH 

23.0      3.14 23.0 3*12 22.7 5*13 23.0 3.13 

24.5      2.94 21.0 2.82 21.5 2.99 21.0 2.85 

24.7      2.74 19.2 2.58 20.2 2,86 19.2 2.67 

24.7      2.40 21.5 2.28 20.9 2.68 22.1 2.45 

27.5      2.01 23.5 1.93 21.5 2.50 23.7 2.27 

28.0       1.62 29*2 1.45 22.5 2.34 25.8 2.09 

27.8       1.43 30.7 1.35 23*5 2.88 29.4 2.00 

27.2       1.32 23.7 1.06 23.7 2.13 26.1 1.82 

Further tests were conducted to determine more con- 

clusively the limitations of ©Ktraotion pH* A series of 

ll-gram saaiples were extracted with 0.5* 1.0, and 2.0 grams 

of oxalic acid plus the usual 200 ml., of water. The pH 

values for these extracts were 3.92, 3.36* and 2.48 res- 

pectively. Test jellies were adjusted with cssalic acid to 

give a pH range of approssiaaately 1.75 to 2.75. The jelly 
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I-OXALIC 
2-HYDROCHLORlC 
3-CITRIC 
4-TARTARIC 

JELLY pH 

Figure 4® The effect of different aelds used for 
jelly pH adjustment upon the jelly 
strength of erude extract® 
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-.strength wad jelly pH values asp© listed in Table lO* 

Table 10 

Th® Iffeet .of Estraotlon pE upon th@ Jellf 
Strength of Oxalic Acid Crude Extracts . 

Extraction pH 
3«36 

21*1 2*74 25.2 2»70 19,8 2.40 

21.0 2*58 26.7 2.30 20.9 2.09 

22.3 2.08 28*1 2.02 20.5 1,84 

2207 1.80 30.5 lo84 21.3 1.70 

Somewhat stronger Jellies were obtained Aen the ex- 

traction pH was 3.36 rather than 3.92 or 2..48» With the 

extractions at pH 3>92 mxd  a*48»^ the jelly strengths were 

fairly unifora between .jelly pH values of 1.8 and 2,.7.> 

shoi?ing only slight increases liith decreasing pH. Jellies 

prepared from the extract with pH'3*3-6,^ however,, showed & 

more marked increase in jelly strength as the pH value was 

adjusted dongnward. 

Polyphosphates - A series of ll-gram saaples of meal 

was extracted using, 1.00 g. oxalic acid for each,. Incre- 

ments of sodium tetraphosphate including 0.1, 0.2,. 0.3, 

0.4, 0.5, 0.6, and 0.7 g. were included to note if any im- 

provement in jelly strength resulted. A similar series 

included sodium hexametaphosphate rather than sodium 

tetraphosphate. 
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Melfch©!8 of these two polyphosphates gav© aaj  slgalfi~ 

cant increas© ot decrease in the jellying strength. 

A series of ll-grasi samples was also extracted using 

1.00 g. sodiim tetraphosphate alone. The extraction pH 

was 5.54. lacremeats ©f oxalic acid were added to the 

sugar used in preparing the test jellies. The data for 

jelly strength and jelly pH ®re listed in Table 11. 

fable 11 

Strength and pH of Jellies Prepared 
from Sodium Tetraphosphat© Extracts 

Jelly Strength  =~'=   Jelly pH *""" 

0.0 3.0© 

10.2 2.58 

11.4 2.01 

8.5 1.59 

7.8 1.49 

0.0 1.39 

0.0 1.31 

0.0 1.25 

Although the jelly strength values were much lower 

than those obtained t&th oxalic acid extractions, measur- 

able jellying did occur between pE 1.49 and 2o58»    The 

maximum value for strength was 11.4 g,/cm.2 at pE 2.01. 

The relatively high pH of extraction i7as thought to have 
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some Say&polytic effect on the pectin. • 

03£alat8 Salts   '-    A. foregoing study indicated that 

pectin of ■jelljing quality i?as not extracted from the heads 

with solutions of hydrochloric acid ©f1 citric acid.    Oxalic 

acid extracts showed favorable jellying 'characteristics 

although the optimum pH of jellying was too low for prac- 

tical purposes*.    A lesser amount of jellying pectin was. 

extracted with sodium tetraphosphat® than with oxalic acid.* 

Extractions Tiirer© then conducted with certain oxalate 

salts.    Elevea-grsai samples of jaeal were extracted in the 

usual roanner employing 1.00 aad also 1.50 g* of aimaoniuffli 

oxalate as the extracting reagent.    The extraction pH 

values i^ere 5.65 and 5.68 respectively.    Oxalic acid incre- 

ments of 0.3j> 0.6, 0*9,  and 1.2 graxae were added to th© 

test jellies.    The jelly strength and jelly pH values are 

given in Table 12. 

A similar series of extractions xms conducted using 

potassium oxalate instead of ammoniwa oxalate.    The extrac- 

tion pH values with potassium oxalate were 5.70 and 5.72. 

The jelly data are in Table 13. 
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Table 12 

Strength and pH of Jellies 
from-ABEnonitaa Oxalate Extractions 

Oxalic Acid Aumoniiam Oxalat© for Extraction g. 
Added in Jelly                    1»00 1.50 

0.3                            0.0        3.64 0.0        3.75 

0.6                           29•2         2.80 28.0         3.00 

0.9                          14.0         1.98 19.6        2.30 

1.2                          14.7         1,63 13.4         1.82 

*J.s. in this and subsequent tables refers to jolly 
strength in g*/aia.2 

Table 13 

Strength and pH of Jellies 
from Potaasliam Oxalate Extractions 

"TotassiuEa Oxalate' for attraction g, 
Added in Jelly ___   1.00 

J.S. ^i J.S. 

0.3 0.0 3.56 0.0 3.68 

0.6 20.5 2.66 21.7 2.86 

0.9 14.5 1.94 12.5 2.06 

1.2 13.2 1.60 10.7 1.70 

Th© data from th© ammonium and potassium oxalate ox- 

tractions showed a marked shift in th© optimum pH of jelly- 

ing compared with the oxalic acid extractions. Maximum 

jellying was novj  taking plac© in the range of pH 2.8 to 3.0 

instead of 1.8 to 2.0. No measurable Jellying occurred 
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above pH S.56.. Th© jolly stre^igth values obtained xTith 

ammonium oxalate were somewhat higher thesj those \7ith po- 

taasiiea oxalate. The concentration of salt in the estpae°* 

tion mixture had little effect apon the Jelly strength.' 

Since the pH of extraction was less than, 0.1 unit higher 

for the potassima osalat©? it is Ooufotful if pH Y/as respon- 

sible for the variation.. It would seem that .specific 

ionic balances were affecting the extraction process* 

A further aeries of extractions was prepared from 11- 

gram samples of meal using 1.00 g* of amsaonlum osalate. 

The number of jellies made up from the crude extract was 

increased to establish a more accurat© 'smlue- for maximum 

jellying pH. Th© increments of oxalic acid added to the 

jellies included 0*3, 0.4, 0.5* 0.6^ 0.7^, and 0.8 grams. 

Jelly strength and pH values are recorded in Table 14. 

Table 14 

Strength and pH of Jellies from Aarnionium Oxalate 
Extracts i:7ith Varying Increments of Oxalic Acid 

Oxalic Acid 
Added in Jelly Jelly Strength 

- ^./cm.2 
Jelly pH 

0.3 0.0 3.66 

0,4 18.0 3.34 

9»6 24.3 3.05 

0.6 i&0*0 2.80 

0*7 23.8 2,50 

0.8 15 e0 2.30 
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Maxismm jelly strength occurred at pH 2.80.    Subataa- 

tial jellying took plac<s at pH S»54. • Th© Jelly strength' 

decreased rapidly below pH.S*50o' 

Although th© extraction pS was higher with the osalate 

salts than with the •■sodium tetraphosphate5 - no major hydro- 

lytic effects were apparent.    It thus seemed that the 

oxalat© ion tras a much aore efficient ©xfcraetant than the 

polyphosphat© ion. 

Oxalie Acid Plus Qxalate Salts    -    Saving studied ex- 

tractions nith oxalic acid and oxalate salts alone, atten- 

tion was directed to extractions with combinations of the 

two.    A series of ll-gram ssaples of Eseal was extracted 

using 0.5 g* oxall© acid and 0.5 g. EBaiaonium oxalat® for 

each sample o    The extraction pH was 4.08.    A, similar series 

was prepared using 0»5 g. oxalic acid and 0*5 g. potassium 

oxalate*    The pH of this extraction was 4.06.    Increments 

of oxalic acid were added to the test Jellies from the 

crude extracts to give the desired pH range.    These incre- 

ments together with the Jelly strength and jelly pH values 

are given in Table 15.. - 
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Table 15 

Strength aiad pS of Jellies froa Extracts Prepared uith 
Q^alie A.eid and Axamoniora Osalat© and witb. 

Oaalie Acid sad Potassium Osalat® 

Oxalic Acid 
Added,in Jelly 

OxaLi© Ac 
ABsmoniiaa 

'J.S-.- 

29.0 

jid Fins 
Gxalate 

m 
3*25 

Oxalic 
Potassi 

J.S* 

22.0 

Acid Pius 
uza Gsalat© 

21 
0.25 3.18 

0,30 34*1 3.08 26*3 3.00 

0.35 38.0 2.95 32.0 2.80 

0.40 38.1 2.76 27*2 2.65 

0.45 29.2 2.58 27.4 2.48 

0.50 33.2 2.45 23.7 2.28 

0.55 31.2 2.30 23.7 2.18 

0.60 28.0 2.17 26.0 2.00 

The extract prepared «dth oxalic acid and aramonium 

oxalate gave jellies having a zaazimum strength of 38.1 

g./cm.2 at 2.76.    This value was substantially higher than 

the maximma values obtained with either oxalic acid or the 

oxaLate salts extractions alone. 

The extraction raith oxalic acid and potassium oxalate 

showed a ©aximum jelly strength of  32,0 g./cia.2 at pH 2.80* 

The jelly strength values for this series were consistently 

lower than when anmonium oxalate was included in the 

extraction. 

Since the combination of oxalic acid and ammonium 

oxalate for extraction provided a favorable lead, a study 
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T/as a&t  mp in which the proportions of thss© two compomi&s 

were varied. The following extraction treatments I'J'ere in- 

cluded with 11-graa samples of meals 

Treatment • lo. Oxalic Acid g. Amaoniiai Osalate g* 

i ' 1.00 0.00 

2 0*75 0.25 

3 0.50 0.50 

4 0*2.5 0.75 

5 0.00 1.00 

Sufficient extract of each treatment tms prepared to 

make up eight test jellies. The pH of the jellies was 

varied "hj the  addition of oxalic acid. 

The extraction pH values for the five treatments were 

respectively 3.30, 3.68, 4.089 4.40, and 5.60. The jelly 

strength curves appear in Figure 5. 

With th© exception of Treatment 1, in uhich osalie 

acid alone was used in extraction^ all treatments showed a 

maximum jelljing strength between pH 2..5 and 3.0. The peak 

was sharpest with Treatment 5 in -which ammoniiam oxalate 

alone was the estractant. The jelly strength values in 

Treatment 2 dropped sore slowly with increasing acidity 

than in Treatments 3, 4fl and 5* The highest jelly strength 

values occurred in Treatment 3 when equal proportions of 

oxalic acid and ammonium oxalate were used for extraction. 

Somewhat higher jelly strengths were obtained in-Treatment 
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JELLY pH 

Figure 5* Effect of varying proportions of 
©xalle acid mid ammonima oxalate 
upon Jelly strength of ©rude extracts. 
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4 where the escalate salt predominated„  than in. Treatment 2 

iifhich had a higher proportion of acid*    As Ibefope,  jellies 

from oxalic acid extractions did not reaeh a maximma 

strength abo¥e pH 2.0.    These results also indicated that 

the most favorable ©straetion pH iidth combinations of 

oxalic acid and aaMonium osalate was probably between 4»0 

end 4*5« 

Inasmuch as the jelly strength values nor© now well 

above the standard vala© of 33*5 g./cm.2, furth®^ studies 

were condueted with estoaets of 9- and lO^grara -saffliples of 

meal and the same volume of extracting liquid.    ¥arying 

proportions of oxalic acid and ammonium oxalat© were used 

in the extractions.    Jellies fro® the extracts were ad-* 

justed with oxali© acid to a pH of approxiuately 2*8.    Th© 

necessary increments of oxalic acid w©r© determined by pre- 

liminary trial.    The amounts of oxalic acid and ammonium 

oxalate in the extraction mixturesj, the extraction pH 

values* the oxalic acid increaents required to  adjust th© 

jelly pH* and th© jelly strength and jelly pH vstlues are 

listed in Tabl© 16 for the lO^gram samples and in Table 17 

for the 9-graai samples. 
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Tabl© 16 

Extraction and Jelly data for* 10-graia samples 
of Meal Extracted vrlth farjdng Proportions 

of Oxalic Acid end Ammonium Oxalate 
Oxalic 

Acid for 
Ext, 

0.50 

0.50 

0.50 

0.75 

0,75 

0.75 

1.00 

1.00 

1.00 

Ammon.  Ox.      Ext, 
for Bact.        pH 

0.50 4.06 

0.75 4.09 

1.00 4.16 

0.50 3.74 

0.75 3.79 

1*00 3.88 

0.50 3.48 

0.75 3.56 

1.00 3.64 

Oxalic 
Acid Added 
to Jell;! 

0.37 

0.41 

45 

29 

33 

37 

21 

25 

29 

Jelly 
Str©ngt| 

'em. 

39 

39 

40 

36 

39 

37 

Jelly 
PH 

2.73 

2.76 

2.80 

2.76 

<& »o2 

2.82 

2.78 

2.83 

2.84 

Tafel© 17 

Extraction and Jelly Data for 9«g2»@ni Samples 
of l©.al Extracted with ¥arying Proportions 

of Oxalic Acid and Amaioniua Oxalate 

Oxalic 
Acid for 
Ext, 

0 

0 

0 

0 

o 
0 

1 

1 

1 

50 

50 

50 

75 

75 

75 

00 

00 

00 

Aanaon. Ox* 
for Bxt. 

0 

0 

1 

0 

0 

1 

0 

0 

1 

.50 

.75 

.00 

.50 

,75 

.00 

.50 

.75 

.00 

Ext *    Oxalle 
pH Acid Added 
_ to Jelly fy< 

3.92 0.33 

4.00 0.37 

4.04 0»41 

3.64 0.26 

3.71 0.30 

3.75 0.33 

3.36      0.19 

3.48 ' 0.23 

3.56      0.26 

relly 
Strength. 

26 

28 

30 

30 

33 

30 

32 

34 

Jelly 
pH 

2.76 

2.80 

2,84 

2.76 

2.79 

2.83 

2.76 

2.77 

2.81 
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in general.,, the  jelly strength values Increased with, 

increasing concentration of oxalate ion in the extraction 

mixtureo    In the extractions of iO-graai samples,  the jelly 

strength values varied from 34*9 to 41.6 g,,/cnu2    Th® cor- 

responding variation for the Q-grasi samples was 26.1 to 

34.6 g„/cHu2    There was-no conclusive evidence that the  • 

variation in extraction pH between 3.36 and 4.16 had any 

pronounced effect upon the strength of  jellies from these 

crude extracts* 

Since 60 g» of extract from a to till of 210 g. of ex- 

traction mixture was used in preparing the test jellies* 

and since a standard jelly x^as ohtained with the extract 

from 9 grams of mealj the grade value of th© extract was 

calculated to he 1.7 and that of the meal 39. 

Hydrochloric Acid Plus Ammonium Oxalat.®    --■    Uhlle the 

combination of oxalic acid and gmmonium oxalat® appeared to 

give favorable extractions, a series was conducted in which 

the oxalic acid xms replaced with hydrochloric acid. 

Eleven-grsm samples of meal were thus extracted using 1.00 

g. oxalic acid, plus 5^  10,  15,  and, 20 ml. of 1.0 M HOI and 

sufficient water to hring the total weight of the extrac- 

tion liquid up to 100 grams.    The extraction pH values 

under these conditions riere 4,32,  3.67* 3.16g   and 2.70 

respectively*    Increments of oxalic acid were added to the 

test jellies to provide a uniform jelly pH. 
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Table 18 

Effee-t of Extraction with EG1 Plus Amnonium Osalat© 
upon the Jelly strength of Ci'ud© Isctraet 

1..0 N HCl in 
Extract ion sl*. 

'Estraetion 
pH 

t 

Jally 
Strength 

30.1 

Jolly 
PH 

5.0 4,32 3,08 

10.0 3.67 24.8 2.94 

15.0 3.16 16.6 2.79 

20.0 2o70 9,8 2.70 

The values for extraction pH* jelly strength,  and 

jelly pH ar© gi^en in Tahl© 18.    The variation in Jelly pH 

WB,S du© to error in estimating the amount of oxalic acid 

required for uniform adjustment..    The variation in jelly 

strength values in this series, hoiTever, was much larger 

than that which could he attributed to differences in jelly 

pH.    Th© vaiu© of 30.1 g../effli#2 following extraction at pH 

4*32 was higher than the expected value with aaxmonium ox- 

alate as- the sole extractantp  and lower than the value ex- 

pected with oxalic acid plus ammonium oxalat®.    with 

Increasing levels of HCl in extraction and correspondingly 

lower pH values9 th© jelly strength ii?as markedly reduced 

and was only 9*8 g,/cm.2 at pH 2.70. 

'Jime and Teaperatur© of Extraction 

A. study of the calcium pectate values of the sunflower 
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meal reported earlier;, iadicated that the aost eoiaplet© 

extraetion of peetin ocewrred at a teaiperatur© of 100oc. 

for ^ mimxteg. Preliainarj trials with erud© extracts, 

hot/ever., showed that more favorable jellying resulted by • 

extracting at a lower temperature and for a longer period 

of time. The ©xtraetion conditions generally adopted were 

therefor© at dQ&G*  for 60 mimtegu 

In. order to obtain aore complete data on the effects 

of time and temperature, a series of ll-grasa samples of 

meal was extracted uslag 1.00 g* oxalic acid at tempera- 

tures of 70, 80, 90, end 98*500*, md for periods of 20, 

40, 60, aad 80 minutes.* The extraction pH vmu  3.36 

throughout. The test jellies prepared from the crude ex- 

tract were adjusted with oxalic acid to pH 1.7 to 1.8. 

Table 19 

Jelly Strength of Crude Extracts with Varying 
B&traetion Tiae and Temperature 

Extraction 
Temperature 

jelly Strength g./em 
20     30     40 

m£n.   mln.   ain. 

29.4   27,8   29.0 

50 
min. 

70 28.5 

80 31.0 " 53.7 31.4 34.5 

90 29*2   30.5 28.7 24.3 

98.S 25*4   22*5 18.8 15*0 

The jelly strength values with the irarying extraction 

conditions are listed in Table 19. Extraction at 80^0. 
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gave the highest values -for- all extraction periods. 

Although data m>®  limited,' 'there was no .apparent decreae© 

ia jelly strength with- iner©as©'d tin® of extraction up to 

80 jninut®s at 70 and 800C» At 9000*.-, hoire^er, the jelly 

■strength values decreased fffom 28.,7 g«/em..g with an extrac- 

tion period of 60 minutes to 24,5 gi./eia*2 for the SO^minute 

period. At 98«500*p the jelly strength values decreased 

steadily as th© extraction time was increased from 20 to 

80 minutes. 

A further series was conducted to study the time and 

temperature effects when oxalic aeid plus ammonium oxalate 

was  used for extraction. Tewiperatwes of 70, 80, 90, and 

98.50C. t^ere again used, and the extraction periods in- 

cluded 40, 60, 80, and 100 minutes. The extraction pH in 

this study was 4.03, snd the jellies were adjusted with 

oxalic acid to pH 2.7 to 2.8 as found optimum in Figure 5* 

Table 20 

Th© Effects of Time and Temperature of Extraction 
with Oxalic Aeid Plus. Ammonium Oxalate upon   • 

the Jelly Strength of crude Extracts 

Extraction '~~~ Jelly Strength gV/csn^"' ' 
Temperature 

70 

80 

90 

98.5 

40 
siin.' 

60     « • 
min. 

80- 
min» 

100 
mino 

25.7 30.6 34.1 35.2 

31 ♦S 33+7 35.6 37.1 

S3.7 34.3 34.8 35.6 

34.3 35.7 56,6 33.2 
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flie results of this series presented in Table 20 are 

m©a& values for jellies fwom duplicate ©straetions. Th© 

effects of time and temperature were not as marked as ia 

the extractions with oxalic acid alone. It is "believed 

that this variation can "be explained in terms of extrac- 

tion pH in that the extr-sctions. at pH 3.36 gave rise to 

more sever© pectin degradation* In general, but not 

sp©cif£-callyfl favo^abl© extraction conditions were pro- 

vided ©.t a^tempemtur© of 900C:. fop 60 minute®. 

Effect of Prelifflinapy Extraction at 4;0oC. 

In the majority of extractionsj, boiling water ?/as added 

to. th® .meal to provide a high initial temperature and to 

minimise possible.engymatlo activity. A limited study was 

condueted, however, to determine th© effect of preliminary 

extraction at 4000« upon th© yield ©nd Quality of extracted 

and recovered pectin. The extraction treatments were as 

follows 8 

Control.    Meal extracted with oxalie acid plus 

asimonitm oxalate at dQOQ.  for -60 min* 

Treatment 1. later at 4QOC.. added to the sample 

plus oxalic acid and ammonima oxalate, 

®n<l held at 4000. for one hour before 

extracting at 9000. for 60 min. 

Treatment 2<,    Water at 40oG* added to the sample of 

meal and held at 40oC* for one hour 
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• ,     before adding oxalic acid and aamonium 

oxalatep then extracting at 90oCo for 

60 mln.. 

The average percentage yield of dry pectin from the 

control treatment was IS.28. The other two treatments 

yielded 10.36 and 11.40 respectively. A series of test 

jellies was prepared from each treatment. Varying incre- 

ments of oxalic acid were added to the individual jellies 

to provide a suitable pH range. The jelly strength and 

jelly pH values are'listed in Tahle 21* 

Table .21 

Effect ©f Preliminary E&traetion at 4Q©G. 
upon Jelly Strength 

Jeliy 
I©.... 

Control 
J.S*  jg 

Treatment IT" 
J:.,S.     DH 

Treatment 2 
J»s*  'M 

. i 19.8 2.60 2.86 — 3*00 

■ . 2 28..1 . 2.37 9.0 2.58 t l  ««.«» 2.75 

,3 29*2 2.13 9.2 2,38 — 2.54 

4- 29.4 2.08 10.1 2.13 ■ .7.0 2.36 

5 27.1 1.92 .9.2 2«22 

& 26.7 1.81 7#9 2.05 

Holding the extraction mixture at 4QQC:. for one hour 

prior to extraction at 90OC. reduced both the yield and the 

jellying strength of the recovered pectin preparations. 

Treatment 2y in which the holding period preceded the 
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addition of oxalic acid and sraBionium oxalat©j gave slightly 

less reduction In yield of pectin Mt greater reduction in 

jelly strength. 

Recovery of Powdered Pectin 

Variation of B-xtractant 

Using the modified recovery procedure of Myers and 

Baker (38)^ a preliminary survey of the extraction condi- 

tions upon th© yield and quality of pectin was conducted. 

Extraction treatments with ll~gr@xa samples of meal in* 

eludedj 

Treatment 1 - 1,00 g* oxalic acid. 

Treatment 2 - 2.00 g; oxalic acid. 

Treatment 3 - 0.50 g; oxalic acid plus 0.50 g. 

aHmonium oxalate. 

Treatment 4 - 1.00 g. aiamonluM oxalate. 

Treatment 5 - 0.50 gi oxalic acid plus 0.50 g. 

asamoniuua oxalate following pre- 

liminary extraction with 200 ml, 

of 95%  ethyl alcohol for 2 hours 

at 75Qe. 

Four replicate extractions and recoveries were made of 

each treatment and the yields averaged; These yields are 

listed in Table 22, together with data concerning the ex- 

traction pH« the pH of solutions of the prepared pectins. 
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relative viscosities, jelly strength, jelly grade, jelly 

units, and pectin ash content. Three levels of jelly pH 

were included for viscosity and jelly grade obaervations. 

These levels were accomplished by adding suitable amounts 

of a&alic acid crystals. Jelly grade values were calcu- 

lated from the jelly strength factor curve of Baker ahd 

Woodaaasee (6). 

I1 able 22 

Effect of Extraction Treatment upon the Yield 
and Properties of Recovered Pectins 

1 
Treatment 

2               3 
Mo. 

4 5 

Extraction pH 3, .36 2,50 4.08 5.60 

Yield $ 13, .70 12.06 14*68 14.76 14.16 

pH of 1$.soIn. 3, ,80 3.10 4.68 4.88 3.50 

Pectin ash % 6.8 13.8 8.2 8.3 

Rel. vise, of 
0.25$ soln. 
at pH 3.0 

2.8 
2.5 

5.13 

5.62 

9.85 
10.87 
58.80 

6.02 
10.90 
51.80 

Jelly Strength 
at pH 3.0 

2.8 
2.5 

10.2 

15.7 

17.2 
19.8 
25.7 

11.7 ' 
15.0 
16.5 

Jelly Grade 
at pH 3,0 

2.8 
2.5 

117 

133 

143 
148 
174 

121 
133 
138 

133 
160 
195 

Jelly Units 
at pH 3.0 

2.8 
2.5 

14.3 

16.2 

21.0 
21.8 
25.6 

17.9 
19.7 
20.4 

18.7 
22.6 
27.5 
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The- yield of pectin was evidently governed to some ex- 

tent by the extraction pSU The comparatively aeid extrac- 

tion at pH 2.50 in Treatment 2 yielded 12.06^ dry pectin 

while Treatment. 4 with an extraction pH of 5.60 yielded 

14.76^. There was no marked difference in yield between 

extraction with oxalic acid plus ammonium oxalate and 

Bxamonlvtm.  oxalate alone. The pH of the 1$ pectin solutions 

XJBLS  related to the extraction pH. The relative viscosities 

of the pectin solutions varied both with extraction treat- 

ment and with solution pH* In Treatment 3, the values 

increased from 9.85 to 58.80 as the pH decreased from 5.0 

to 2.5. There was somewhat less variation in the viscosity 

of the pectin preparation extracted at the higher pH level 

of Treatment 4.« The viscosity values in Treatment 2 irere 

relatively low and indicated degradation at the low extrac- 

tion pH» Th© viscosity values were apparently related to 

the calculated jelly grade values. High grades were ob- 

tained, when a combination of oxalic acid and ammonium 

oxalate ms employed for extraction. 

Following the establishment of a short recovery pro- 

cedure (see page 24)9 three extraction treatments were set 

up as followsj 

Treatment 1 - 1.00 g. oxalic acid. 

Treatment 2 - 0.50 g. oxalic aeid plus 0*50 g. 

ianmonium oxalate. 

Treatment 3 - 1.00 g. ammonium oxalate. 
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Bach treatment included four replicate ll-gr©sa 

aLiquots of meal? Preeipitation in Treatment 1 was accom- 

plished with 1000 ml. of nosa-acidified alcohol. In Treat- 

ment 2f 0,50  g» oxalic acid was added to the same amount of 

precipitating alcohol. The oxalic acid added to the 

alcohol in Treatment 3 amounted to 1.00 g. These treat- 

ments were for the purpose of obtaining a pH of precipita- 

tion of 3.0 to 3.5, the pH of extractions having been 

different 0 

Data concerning recovered pectins from the three 

treatments are reported in Table 23. Although attempts 

were mad© to produe© comparable pectins by adding different 

amounts of acid to the precipitating alcoholi, th© pH of the 

pectin solutions was progressively higher in Treatznents 2 

and 3. The most favorable yields were obtained with an 

extracting combination of oxalic acid and asaMonima oxalate. 

The ash content of the psreparations was still very high, 

yet appeared to be related inversely to the acidification 

of the pectin* Jelly strength values rather than jelly 

grades are listed because of the large variation in grade 

value with pH and also the fact that the sunflower grade 

factor was not necessarily nor likely to be the same as for 

other pectins* The Jelly strength values for the aDmoniusa 

oxalate extractions were abnormally low and indicated 

hydrolysis of the pectin during extraction or recovery. 

It was noted also that the maximuHi jelly strength at pH 2.8 
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obtained earlier with crude extracts had disappeared in the 

recovery process snd now no optimum strength was obtained 

between pH 3.0 and 2.2. 

Table 23 

fhe Effect of Varying Extraction Conditions 
on the Yield and Properties of Pectins 

Recovered by the 'Short* Method 

1 
Treatment 

2 
Ho. 

3 

Yield % 13.96 15.71 14.38 

pH of 1%  solution 3.80 4.34 4.75 

Ash % 10.27 13.15 14.84 

Jelly Strength 
at pH        3.0 

2*8 
2.5 
2.2 

15.0 
19.6 
25.8 
33.2 

20.0 
23.4 
29.0 
36.9 

0.0 
7.5 
9.6 
11.0 

Fineness of Meal 

In the investigations reported above, the raw material 

was prepared by grinding the heads in a hand-operated plate 

mill. The grinding was sufficiently fine that the sample 

passed on 8-mesh screen. For comparative purposes, a por- 

tion of the meal was ground to approximately one-half of 

the above particle size in a hand food chopper. An ad- 

ditional portion was pulverized to a fine powder in an 

electrically-operated hammer mill. Extractions and re- 

coveries of pectin were carried out using samples having 
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the three levels of particle sise. 

lo discernible differences in the yield, ash, md. 

methosyl contents of the recovered pectins could he noted* 

Likewise, there was no apparent difference in the strength 

of test jellies prepared from the three pectin preparations. 

Optimum Gpncentratlon of Aleohol for Precipitatipn 

Three series, each having four 9-gram allquots of meal 

were extracted in the usual manner and the combined liquid 

extract and washings made up to 900 ml.  The precipitant 

in the three series was varied aa follows: 

Series 1 ■» 800 ml. of anhydrous alcohol (see page 23) 

plus 200 ml. of water plus 5 ml. of 

cone. HG1. 

Series 2 - 900 ml. of anhydrous alcohol plus 100 ml. 

of water plus 5 ml. of cone. HG1. 

Series 3 - 1000 ml. of anhsfdrous alcohol plus 5 ml. 

of cone. HOI* 

The precipitate was recovered according to the general 

procedure. The yield and ash contents of these pectin 

preparations are shonrn in Table 24. 

Both the yield and ash percentages increased slightly 

with increases In the concentration of precipitating alcohol. 

Six test jellies were prepared from the pectin of each 

series. The pectin solutions employed for the test jellies 

had a pH of 2.98 for all three series. The increments of 
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tuhlo'  24 

Yield and Ash Contents of pectin Recovered with 
Different Concentrations of Precipitating Alcohol 

"SirleF" "rfelcT 

1 13.25 3»56 12.78 

2 13.82 3,74 13.30 

3 14,07 3.87 13.53 

oxalic acid crystals added to provide a suitable pH range 

of jellies uere 0.02, 0.04, 0,06, 0,08, 0.11, and 0.15 g. 

respectively. Jelly strength and jelly pH values appear 

in Table 25, 

Table 25 

Strength and pH of Jellies from Pectins Recovered 
With Different Concentrations of Precipitating Alcohol 

"Series''No. 
2 

14.1 2,87 14.3 2.80 

20.0 2.58 21,3 2.54 

27.5 2,31 27,3 2.28 

28.1 2.16 26.7 2.17 

26.5 2.01 25.7 2.00 

25.5 1*88 24.3 1.89 

J.S. m 
12.7 2.72 

18.7 2.51 

24.3 2.30 

25.1 2,09 

23.7 2.00 

21.9 1.92 

The j©lly strength patterns for all three series 

showed a close reserablance. There was a slight decrease in 

jelly strength corresponding to the increase in concentra-' 

tion of precipitating alcohol. This difference was greater 

than that accounted for in the variation of ash content. 
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and it would ssem that the higher concentration of alcohol 

precipitated a larger proportion of non-pectic material* 

Extraction Dilation 

Since extraction iHixtures islth as low as 9 grams of 

meal were very viscous and somewhat difficult to manipulate 

in the filtration aid recovery steps, attention isas directed 

to the use of smaller samples of meal with the same quantity 

Of liquid extraetant*    Four 5-gram aliquots of meal and 

four 7~gram aliquots were extracted therefore,  and compared 

with the 9-gram samples.    Two hundred grams of tmter was 

added in each extraction*    The ratio of oxalic acid and sm- 

aonium oxalate to the meal was kept constant,  i.e., 0.75 g. 

of each was added to a S-grara aliquot; 0»584 g. of each to 

7 g. of meal and 0.416 g. of each to 5 grams of meal. 

The acidification of the precipitating alcohol was 

also varied.    The normal amount of § ml. of cone. HG1 added 

to 1000 ml. of 90$ alcohol for the 9-gram sample was re- 

duced to 4 ml* for 7 grams of meal and to 3 ml. for 5 grams. 

The yield and ash contents of the recovered pectins 

from the three series are listed in Table 26.    The percen- 

tage yield of pectin was lowest with the 5-gram series in 

which the dilution was highest*    The ash content of the 

pectins was progressively higher with the larger samples 

of meal. 
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fable 26 

Yield Bnd Ash Contents of Pectins Recovered 
from Extractions of Varying Dilutions 

Series 
io. 

(see test1) 

leal per 
Extraction 

5 

Yield 
% 

12*43 

Ash 
% 

3.10 

Yield % 
Ash~free 

1   • 12.04 

2 7 13.85 3*40 13.38 

3 9 13.58 3.62 13.09 

Table 27 

Strength and pH of Jellies Prepared from Pectins 
Recovered from Varying Extraction Dilutions 

Series Ho. 
2 

t)» S « 

27.1 

32.1 

M 

2.48 

2.25 

J.S. 

16.2 

29.4 

2.74 

2c47 

2*28 

2.02 

20.9 

26.3 

32*5 

29.8 

28.1 

2.71 

2,47 

2.19 

2.07 

1.89 

1.80 

Th© lo?/©r peroentag© yield In Series 1 i^as probably 

due to Incomplete precipitation of the pectin in the com- 

paratively dilute solution. Series 2 appeared to have suf- 

ficient pectin in the extract to provide conditions for 

complete recovery, in fact the percentage yield was highest 

for this series. Series 2 extractions were also fluid 
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enough to render the separation of the solid froxa the 

liquid phase coxaparativaly simple 

Test jellies TriLth a rang© of pH values were made up 

from the three pectin preparations. Jelly strength and 

jelly pH values are given in Table 27. Only tx^o jellies 

were prepared for- Series 1 and four jellies for Series 2 

owing to the limited quantity of pectin recovered from 

these two series. The pH values of the pectin solutions 

employed in making up the test jellies were 2*88, 2*92, 

and 2.94 respectively. There was no distinct difference 

in the jelly strength of pectins in the three series. It 

\7as noted, however, that in Series 2 and 5 a fflaximuia jelly 

strength was obtained at approximately pH, 2.2.. 

Reduction of Ash Content 

It was noted in the earlier recoveries of pectin that 

the ash content varied substantially vdth  variations in the 

pH of the extracting mixture and also with the degree of 

acidification of the jrecipitating alcohol. A  series of 

recoveries was conducted in which various amounts of hydro- 

chloric acid were added to th© precipitating alcohol. 

Four 9~grasi aliquots of meal were extracted using 

0.75 g. oxalic acid plus 0.75 g» awmonium oxalate in each. 

The resultant mashes were centrifuged, the residues washed 

in the usual Manner? and the combined extracts and vsrashings 

of each poured into separate beakers, frecipitatlon was 
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accomplished hj tfet® addition with stirring of 200 ml* pf 

90^ alcohol containing 0^ ls 2S and S al. respeetiiroly of 

cone. HC1« The yield and ash contents of the psetins ar© 

given In Table 28. 

Table 28 

Yield and Ash Contents of Pectin® Precipitated 
with Alcohol of Varying Acidification (9 grams of meal) 

Cone HC1 in ^00 m£7'~Tffel<r^' "TiE""^  Yield" js, 
of Precipitating      % % Ash-froe 
Ale oho If, ml...        m^im, «_.      ' 

Control 16.78 15.10 14.25 

1 15.28 7•23 14.18 

2 15.66 4*78 14.91 

5 15.67 4,63 14.95 

The reduction in aah content iirith increasing acidifi- 

cation of the precipitating alcohol was evident.    While the 

percentage yield of pectin preparation was highest in the 

control 'treatment, the yield iras reduced substantially when 

converted to an ash-free basis and was  actually lower than 

the more acid treatments with 2 and 5 ml*- of HOI*    As the 

acidification increased, the recovered pectins were pro- 

gressively less fluffy and increasingly brittle and fibrous. 

The study was repeated with larger quantities of ex* » 

tract-*    The combined extract and washings from four 9-gram 

aliquots of meal were poured into a 2000 ml. beaker*    Three 

such lots were precipitated with 1000- ml. of 90$ alcohol 
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v&ohff  plus Oj-5?-ancL 10 ml*  of cone. HC1 respectively. 

Data resulting from these preparations appear in Tabl© 29, 

With- the  larger quantities of material^ even greates? 

reductions in ash content were realized* This was probably 

du© to the mor© complete dispersion of the precipitat© in 

the larger volume.. The yield of pectin on an ash-free 

basis increased with the higher acidities owing to more 

eomplet© precipitation of the pectin or to a firming action 

on th© pectin which miniaiaed recovery losses. 

Table 29 

Yield and Ash Contents of Pectin Precipitated with 
Alcohol of Varying Acidification (56 grams of meal) 

"IJohe. HC1 InlCOSlSrr    Yield"*"    Ash^^^eldlT     — 
of Precipitating % % Ash-free 
Alcohol, ml« ^^-^       __„ . 

Control 16.41      13.14        14.25 

5 15.32        4.82 14.58 

10 15c79 3.53 15.23 

Sis test jellies were prepared from each treatment and 

adjusted to varying pH values.    The jelly strength and pH 

data are listed In Table 30, 
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Table SO 

The Effect of Ash Reduction Treatments upon the 
Strength of Jellies at Varying pH Levels 

J«S»   oil 
Gotttr oi 

'   pi 

22, .5 3*15 

26, .5 2,98 

27, ►4 2.72 

29, .0 2,45 

33- .0 2.21 

27, ,0 2.03 

5 ml. HOI 
J. S» JQg 

25*0 3*18 

26.5 2.95 

27*-5 2*72 

34.1 2.37 

35*-6 •2.14 

29.2 1*96 

25.3 2.81 

34.5 2.42 

38 oO 2.19 

35*4 lo99 

38*1 1.85 

The pH values of the pectin solutions used in making 

up the jellies for the three treatments ©ere 4o31p 3.02, 

and 2.71 respectively. The jelly strength values in all 

treatments reached a maximum at a pH of approximately 2.2. 

There i?aa a slight increase in jelly strength with decreas- 

ing ash content<» This increase is anticipated if it is 

assumed that the variation in treatment had no effect upon 

pectin quality. The pH Dfalues of the pectin solutions. in~ 

dicated the effect of treatment upon pectin acidity as well 

as upon pectin ash. 

A  further study was conducted to determine the effect 

of repeated imshings with acidified alcohol upon the aah 

content and general quality of the recovered pectin. Pour 

9-grsm aliquots ©f meal were extracted in the usual manner. 

Th© combined centrifuged and strained liquid extracts and 
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washings war© precipitated viith 1000 ml* of 90^ alcohol 

plus 4 ml. cone. HCl. Tta© precipitate -was filtered from 

the liquid phas© and washed in a foeakor raith 400 al. of 

anhydrous alcohol plus 2 ml. of cone. HCl. The precipitate 

was again filtered free of liquid and washed with 200 ml. 

of anhydrous alcohol plus 1 ml* of cone. HOI., Th©. pre- 

cipitate was finally washed thoroughly with non-acidified 

alcohol and ether and dried* 

The ash content of the pectin recovered Tby this pro- 

cedure was 2o33-,. .a reduction of almost &&%  from the third 

treatment in Table 29. Th© 5© of the pectin solution used 

for the praparafclon of the test jellies was 2.68. Ther© 

was no apparent reduction in 3ally strength as. a result of 

the successive acid treatments <> 

An attempt was mad© to datermin© the effect of subr . 

stituting sodium tetraphosphat© for aaBiioniuai oxalate in 

extraction upon, the yield and ash of the recoirerod pectin 

preparations. Four ©xtraction treatments were thus sat up» 

Each traatment, includad" four 9-graja allquots of meal ex- 

tract ©d sod cantrlfuged in th© usual manner and the com*- 

Mned liquid including washings pracipitafced with 1000 ■ml* 

of 90^ acidified alcohol. 

Th© individual traatmants ware as follows? 

Treatment 1 - 0,75 g. oxalic acid plus 0.75 g. 

ammonium oxalate for each aliquot 

extraction* Five ml. of cone. HCl 
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added to preeipifciiting alcohol* 

Treatraent 2 - Same as Treatment 1. except 2.5 ml. 

of cone. HC1 used in preeipitatioa. 

Treatment 3 « 0»75 g.- oxalic acid plus 0.75 g. 

sodiuia tetraphosphate for each. 

aliquot extraction. Acid as in 

Treatment 1. 

Treatment 4 «■* Extraction as in I'reatment S.. 

Acid as in Treatment 2? 

Table §1 

Comparison of Yle'M and Ash Contents of Pectins 
Isctracted with Aamoniua Oxalate 

and Sodium Tetraphosphat® 

Treatjaent 
lo. 

lield Ash 
$ 

5 a? 

Yield % 
Ash-'fre© 

1 15,95 15,13   . 

2 16.35 7«80 15*07 

3 17.22 12,24 is oil 

4 17,88 15»33 15.14 

Yield md ash data are listed in T&Me 31.    Although 

the total ^ield of preparation was higher with the extrac- 

tions •©foieh included sodium tetraphosphate,  the ash content 

was also higher so that the yields converted to an ash-free 

basis were uniform at approsimattely 15*1$.    The aah content 

of the tetraphosphate-extracted pectins was leas affected 

by the acidification of the precipitating alcoholo    Further 
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aeidif ioatlon of the  alcohol was precluded- 'because of th© 

excessive acidity imparted to the resulting pectin. Th© pH 

values for 1$ solutions of the pectins from the above 

troatments v/©re 3«01^ 3-*51^ 2».94J) and 3.33 respectively* 

Test jellies covering a sultabl© pH range ?/ere made 

from the preparations obtained from each treatraent. Thero 

v&s no  marked difference in the jelly strength pattern of 

the four treatments. The jellies from the oxalic acid plus 

sodium tetraphosphate extractions were^ however, water 

clear- compared with a slight cloudiness characteristic of 

those from extractions with oxalic acid and/or aHsaonima 

oxalate» 

Laboratory Sulk Samples 

The yield of pectin preparation extracted and re- 

covered as a laboratory bulk sample from 72 g. of meal 

(1950 heads) \ms 11.0 g* or 15.28$. The methoxyl content 

of the preparation was 7.20^ and the ash 5.32$. These 

results compare favorably with extractions conducted with 

9 grams of meal in a 500 ml. flask* 

Characterlgation and Comparison 
'with Commercial Pectins' 

Th© factors affecting the extraction mid recovery of 

sunflower pectin have been evaluated largely by measuring 
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the strength of jellies prepared from the crude extracts 

and from the recovered pectins<,    Having established, a gen- 

eral procedure* attention was direeted to a comparison of 

the sunflower pectin preparation with certain coznmerclal 

samples of pectin» The comparative jelly strength values 

for sunflower and citrus pectin were first exaained* 

A 20 g* hulk,  ssmple of sunflower pectin prepared from 

the 1950 season's heads was mixed with 400 g* of sucrose 

and dissolved in 1200 g. of water» AHquots of this solu- 

tion containing 0.2 to 0,9 g* of pectin r/ere used to pre- 

pare test Jellies. The aliquot for each jelly was made up 

to an equal weight with water and a sufficient amount of 

sugar added to bring the total soluble solids up to 100 g. 

The pH of this solution was 2,,78, Four series with six 

test jellies in each x^ere prepared from the solut5,on0 The 

four series were adjusted with crystalline oxalic acid to 

pH values of 1.8, 2*2, 2.6, and 2,9 respectively. A siai-» 

lar e^qjeriment was conducted with a commercial-sample of 

citrus pectin labeled 197 Grade, Rapid Set. The four 

series with citrus pectin were adjected to pH values of 

2»2, 2.6{, 3*15, and 3.30 respectively. The pH of the 

citrus pectin solution was  3.42. 

The jelly strength values for the sunflower pectin 

are presented in Table 32 and for the citrus pectin in 

Table 33. These data are illustrated in Figures 6 and 7o 
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Strength of bellies wlKh Ym>j$>m &momt&. of 
8W?I£%QV3®& foetia mxd Mjusted to Various pE I^trel© 

Wt* o^ Fa-etla; 
ia ^reia-j g*/ 
100 ft* ^affltr 

0*4 

#»5 

0*6 

0*7 

0*8 

0.9 

itWM1  •mtfrnanmt* 

JsJJ-*" 

29 «0 

40*8 

Jollj .str.Qagtfe 
M 2*%        PS g^g 

10*3L 

3f*? 

54*6 

41. .3 

18*0 

23,f 

29 «S 

^Jeliy ^treagtM was lass tbaa t §*/om.2 a»d thus eould aot 
bo moa»ured witH the .jelly to®t@^ 

Strength of JeJLULos with f'mfLn^ iiiaiottBts of 
Sitr-yis- 'P«ot4a aad MJodted. t©'. v^rio^ pH I^wls; 

Wt* of F^otla 
ia ^©liy g*/ 
loo «* B>mm 

0.2 

0*3 

0.4 

0.5 

0.6 

0*f 

"0*8 

pH B*2 

8.7 

18.5 

14.§ 

18.5 

&u7 #(& 

Jelly Strength 
pi. 2*6 pg ;S*.1S' 

14 *S 

18 *& 

25 » 3 

28 ♦ 5 

^1 o© 

10*2 

14.0 

1@*0 

27.9 

3P.-3' 

37.0 

16*1 
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Figure 6. Effects of pectin concentration and 
jelly pH upon jelly strength of 
sunflower pectin 
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Figure 7o Effects of pectin concentration and 
jelly pH upon jelly strength of 
citrus pectin 
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The curves for the sunflower pectin were parallel for 

the most part and showed increasing jelly strength with de- 

creasing pH. With citrus peetin, the curves at pH values 

of 2.2 and-2,6  were parallel but the curve at pH 5.15 was 

noticeably steeper, only one sieasurable value was obtained 

at pH 3.30, hence the curve was not possible at this pH 

level. In general, there was an increase in jelly strength 

with increasing pH up to pH S.15. 

Curves ishieh did not cross the standard jelly strength 

line were extrapolated as dotted lines* The curves thus 

indicated the amount of pectin required to produce a stan- 

dard jelly at each pH level* For sunflower pectin, the 

amounts were 0*68, 0.71, 0*79, smd 0.96 g* respectively at 

pH levels of 1.8, 2.2, 2.6, and 2*9. These corresponded 

to grade values of 147, 141, 127, and 104. The correspond- 

ing amounts of citrus pectin were 0*95, 0*84, and 0»75 g. 

at pH levels of 2.2, 2*6, and 3.15 respectively, and in- 

dicated grade values of 105, 119, and 133.. 

Effect of Prolonged Boiling; 

In the preparation of the test jellies, the normal 

boiling time required to concentrate the jellying mixture 

to 65$ soluble solids was approximately 2^ minutes. 

An experiment was conducted to determine the effect of 

prolonging this boiling period upon the jelly strength 

values of recovered pectins. A series of four jellies was 
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prepared from a "bulk sample of sunflower p©©tin. Suffic- 

ient oxalic acid was added to give a final jelly pH of 

2.25* Increments of water including 0, 10, 20, and SO g» 

were added respeetlv<aly to provide a range of foiling tiae. 

A similar series was prepared at pH 2.00* The jelly 

strength values are presented in Tatole 34 <, 

Table 34 

Effect of Prolonged Boiling upon Jelly Strength 

2.25       0 

10 

20 

30 

2.00       0 

10 

20 

30 

Boiling 
"Time 

" JeTly 
Strengtti 

2 min. 30 see. 27.7 

3 min.- 40 aec. 25,5 

5 .min* 35 sec-o 24.9 

7 rain* 40 sec. 20.2 

2 min. 20 sec. 27.4 

3 min* 26 sec. 27.7 

5 min- 45 sec. 28.3 

8 min* 45 sec o 24 p 7 

There Fms a persistent decrease in jelly strength with 

Increased boiling at pH 2.25.    This decrease was not evi- 

dent at pH 2.00 until the period of hoiling was extended to 

8 minutes * 
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of Fruit Sxtraet 

For this study, the apple crabappl© variety Trail was 

employed "because of its very low inherent pectin content. 

An extract of the fruit was prepared loj simaiering four 

parts by treight of apples with three parts of rain water 

until the fruit was soft but not disintegrated*    The sim- 

mering period required approximately 10 minutes.    The 

liquid extract was drained off through fine cotton.    It had 

a soluble, solids content of 4.5$ and a pH of 3»73«, 

A 3»5<*gra& saaiple of 1950 sunflower pectin was mixed 

with 70.0 grams of sucrose and dissolved in 420 grams of 

the fruit extract.    A 70..5-@ram aliquot of this solution 

was usaci. for each test jelly*    The soluble solids of each 

Jelly was aade up to 100 grams with sucrose.    A series of 

six test jellies was prepared in which th© pH was varied by 

adding increments of 50$ tartaric acldo    A similar series 

was prepared with coBimercial citrus pectin instead of the 

sunflower pectin.    The pH of the pectin-sugar-fruit extract 

solution was 3.38 for the sunflower pectin and 3.55 for th© 

citrus pectin.    The increments of tartaric acid as well as 

the jelly strength and jelly pH values are listed in 

Table 35. 

Vith sunflower pectin,  the jelly strength values con- 

tinued to increase with decreasing pH.    Ho maximum jelly 

strength value occurred down to pH 1.98.    The jelly 
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strength values with citrus pectin., however., reached a max- 

imum of 36.7 g./cm.2 a^ PS 3ol2 said decreased as the pH was 

lowered beyond this point. The most palatable jellies as 

determined by subjective evaluation are also indicated in 

Table 35. It is noted that the most palatable jellies tftth 

sunflower pectin.were obtained at pH values of 2.29 and 

2.53. With citrus pectin the most favorable jelly occurred 

at pH 3*12p which happened to b© the point of maximum 

strength. 

A. similar study was conducted using osalic acid for 

pH adjustment instead of tartaric acid. The results of 

this study are recorded in Table 36. 

The pH range for the nost palatable jellies was lower 

for those adjusted with oxalic acid thssi for those adjusted 

with tartaric acid. 

Table 35 

Comparison of Sunflower and citrus Pectin in the 
Jellying of Trail Apple Extract Adjusted 
to Yerious pH Levels with Tartaric Acid 

Tartaric Acid ml* 
50^/100 g» Sugar J»S»  pH 

eid ml. 
50^/100 g. Sugar JoS*  pH 

0.0 

0.5 

1.0 

2.0 

3.0 

5.0 

7.7 3.43 

15.3 2.80 

20*2 2»53*'^ 

24.9 2.29* 

29.5 2.10 

35.4 1.98 

0.0 

0.25 

0.50 

1.00 

2.00 

18.3 3.43 

36.7 3.12* 

30.6 2.88 

29.4 2.49 

20 »9 2.27 

«Most palatable jeflies 
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1-ablQ  36 

Comparison of Sunflower and Citrus Pectin in the 
Jelling of Trail Apple Extract Adjusted to 

Various pH Levels with Oxalic Acid 

Sunflower" Pectin 
Oxalic Acid 

£,>/lQ0 g» Sugar J>S«>  ^5 

0.00 

0.01 

0*02 

0.05 

0.10 

0.20 

14.9 3o40 

15.7 3.28 

16.5 3*20 

16.9 2.98 

20.5 2.61* 

34.3 2*02* 

0.01 

0.03 

0.05 

0.08 

Ool2 

0«>20 

™- 3.50 

XO • & O »<D l 

ox»& Q»iiA. 

30.7 2.98* 

27.8 2.64* 

22.9 2.11 

■^Most palatable jellies 

As before, the rsnge VJ&S lower for the sunflower pec- 

tin than for the citrus pectin, in fact, one jelly prepared 

with sunflower pectin had a high palatability rating at the 

low pH valu© of 2.02. 

Elasticity va.. Jelly Strength 

A study of the percentage sag values of jellies pre- 

pared frosi crude extracts indicated that the sag was 

greater than expected for a given jelly strength.    Some 

jellies which approached a standard strength of 33.5 

g./cm.2 were at the upper limit of measuresaent with the 

rldgelimeter since the sag values nrere 28^ or higher. 

While a aaxiraum jellying strength was obtained with test 
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jellies adiusted to pH 1.7 to 1.8 In oxalle acid extracts^ 

sainimma sag appeared to "be given at pH values approaching 

1*4. 

Pollowiag prellmlnapy trials* sa experiment was eon- 

ducted In which the jelly strength and sag values were com- 

pared using test, jellies made up from crude extracts. In 

this exporlment,. samples of meal weighing 11, 13s and 15 

grams were extracted using 1.00, 1.25, and 1.50 grams of 

oxalic acid. The centrifuged and strained extracts uer© 

used in preparing coraparabl© jellies for strength and sag 

measuresients* Three test jellies were prepared for each 

measurement method and for each extraction treatment. 

Varying Increments of oxalic acid were added to the three 

jellies to provide a range of pH values<» The increments 

used in the jellies for sag measurement were 1.25, 1.50>. 

and 1.75 grams. Corresponding pH values in the jellies 

prepared for jelly strength measurements were achieved hj 

adding 0*69, 0.83? snd 0.97 g. respectively. 

The pH values for the extracts and for the test 

jellies are recorded in Table 37«. The sag and jelly 

strength values are listed in Table 38. 
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fable 37 

pH Values* of Extracts and Jellies Used in the 
Comparison of Sag and Jelly Strength 

oxalic 
Aeid Acid 

for Ex- in 
traction jelly®* 

 g*.  

1.00 1.25 

1.50 

1.75 

Extract pH 

11 13 

3.46 

15 

1.25 1.25 

1.50 

1.75 

3.07      3.24 3.38 1.50 1.60 1.70 

1.40 1.48 1.58 

1.33       1.40       1.48 

1.50 1.25 

1.50 

1.75 

2.82       3.01      3.22 1.52 1.54 1.70 

1.44 1.48 1.58 

1.37      1.39       1.46 

^The jellj pH values listed are averages for fcofch methods 
since a slight error was incurred in the separate readings 

•s^The oxalic aeid increments listed here are for the 
jellies in the sag tests only* 
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Table 38 

Sag and Jelly Strength Values of Test Jellies 
Prepared from Crude Extracts 

Oxalic 
Acid 

for Ex- 
traction 

1.00 

Oxalic 
Acid 
in 

Jelly 
» ■ g»- 

1*25 

1.50 

1,75 

-SSSLl 
Jelly Strength 

2L-&* I5ji» !£-S« 
28,6 24.6 20.8 

28.6 24*4 20o4 

28.6 23,2 20ol 

1.25 

1.50 

1*26 28,2 24.9 20.3  29.5 

1,50 28oO 25.0 20.8 

1.75 28.2 24.6 20,1 

1.25 29 4 24,0 21.0 

1.50 29 * 24,5 21,8 

1,75 29 4 23.7 21.0 

11 ^ is^- MJS* 

32.5 38 .0 45 ♦ 

26,0 37.0 45.0 

26,5 40.4 45*0 

29,5 37,4 45 ♦ 

24,7 38.7 45 4 

24.7 35.2 45 4 

28.0 38.5 45 4 

26,2 38.0 44,2 

24.5 39.0 41.7 

leither the sag nor jelly strength iralues were ef- 

fected appreciably by the variations in the ©xtraetion 

treatmejat. Increasing the size of sample brought a&out a 

desirable range of values for comparison. Lowering the pH 

of the test jellies usually reduced the jelly strength but 

had little effect on tho sag. Prom these data it would 

appear that a jelly with a standard sag of 23,5^ was com- 

parable to one having a jelly strength of approximately 

40 g,/cffi.2 
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A oompaFison of sag and jelly strength, was also con- 

ducted with the powdered sunflotre* pectin. In this study, 

a series of four test jellies containing 0.6, 0.7, 0.8, 

and 0.9 g. of pectin respectively in 154*5 g. of jelly was 

prepared for jelly strength measurements. At  the same 

time, a series with eorresponding proportions of ingre- 

dients was prepared for sag measureraents. The jellies in 

"both series were adjusted with oxalic acid to pH 2*25, 

Similar series were prepared and adjusted to pH 2.60. The 

experimsnt was repeated with .commercial citrus pectin* 

adjusting the jellies to pH levels of 2.60 and 3.10* A 

third experiment was conducted with a sample of cosanerclal 

apple pectin, and the jellies adjusted to pH levels of 

2.40 and 2.80. 

Table 39 

Jelly Strength and Sag Values of Jellies 
Prepared with Sunflower, Citrus, and Apple Pectin 

Jelly jTH^Stremth '       ""^"^ 
Pectin       pH    0.6g.  0.7grCUSg.  0.9g. ^Ig.  0.?gr"oT8gc  0.9g. 

Sun-      2.25    31.7    34*7    41.1    45.8    29 *    28.6    27.7    26.5 
flower 

2.60    21.1    26.1    30.9    38.3    29 <>    29 «    29  4    29 * 

Citrus  2.60    26.1    30.2    36.0    40.7    24.9    21.6    19.6    15.6 

3*10    27.9    32.5    41.6    45.0    29 ^    28.2    25*0    23.2 

Apple    2.40    19oO    23.9    28o5    36.0    29 *    28.3    25.9    22.8 

2.80       —       23=9    34*5    45.4    29 *    29 «    29  *    28.9 
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fhe jelly strength sad sag values ar-e listed In Table 

39 and illustrated In Figures 8 and 9* The calculated 

grade values appear ia Table 40. With the exception of 

citrus- pectin at pH 2.60a th© grade ■ralues measured bj 

jelly strength wdre higher thaja those measured by sago The 

apple pectin at pH 2*80 showed a steep curve for jelly 

strength but the sag valuer wer© too high for measurement* 

The sag curve for apple pectia at pH 2*40 sms almost the 

gsne as that of citrus pectin at pH 3»10o 

In generalp the sag values snd jelly strength values 

for sunflower pectin were the most widely separated and 

those for citrus pectin were most closely allied. 

Table 40 

Calculated Grade Values of Sunflower, Citrus, and 
Apple Pectins tJslng Jelly Strength 

and Sag Measurements 

Pectin 

Sunflower 

Jelly .gH 

2.25 

2.60 

156 

120 

Citrus 2*60 

3*10 

XOsS 

141 

150 

115 

Apple 2.40 

2.80 

115 

126 

113 
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Figure 6e Comparison of jelly strength of 
three pectins with various levels 
of concentration and jelly pH 
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Figure 9« Comparison of sag values of three 
pectins with various levels of 
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In making up the soXutions for relativo- visoositj 

measurements,  a 25 ml* aliquot of 1% solution was pipetted 

to a 50 ml* mlimetpic flask*    A series of such flasks i<?@2»e 

prepared in #3.ich increnonts of 0»1 H HcOH or HgSO^ w<3r© 

added to obtain the da sired pH paag#.    The solutions -were 

then mad© up to voiuiae md raiixed thoroughl^r^    The relative 

viscosity values for solutions of sunflower, citrus,  and 

apple pectins are presented In Table 41« 

The relativ© viscosity values of the citrus and apple 

peetin solutions were not greatly affected by changes in 

the solution pH.    A uaajsiinum value of 4*6 was obtained at 

pH 4.69 M-th citrus pectin, and a valu© of 3*8 at pH levels 

of 3.21 and 3.65 s?ith apple pectin.    The viscosity of sua- 

flower peetin solutions,  on the other hand, was very sensi- 

tive to pH changes, particularly between pH 2 and 3.    A 

maximum value of 114.0 was given at pH 2*48.    It is 

believed that a form of gelation Tias responsible for the 

very high viscosity values.    The sunflower peetin prepara- 

tion also showed somewhat higher buffering capacity than 

the other two pectins. 
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Table 41 

Relative Viscosity of Sunfloiirer, citrus, and 
Appla Pectin Solutions at Various pH Levels 

10.0 

5.0 

2.0 

1.0 

0*5 

0*0 0.0 

0.5 

1.0 

1.5 

2.0 

5,0 

10.0 

7.0 

28.0 

114.0 

23.0 

8*8 

4.8 

4.5 

1.98 

2.48 S 

2.72 3 

3 

3«04 4 

4 

3*78 4 

4 

4.78 4 

5 

8 

9 

1 

4 

6 

4 

2,6 llf20 

2.0 11.80 

2.32 3.5 1»90 

2.67 3<,6 2.14 

2.96 3.4 2.48 

3.21 3,5 2.70 

3.52 3.6 2,91 

3.94 3,8 3.21 

4*69 3.8 3.65 

7.00 3.6 4.69 

8.61 3.5 7.46 

qaXaeturonld© Content and Degree of Bsterifioation 

Although the percentage by tvelght of methosyl t/as 

determined in most of the preparations of sunflower pectin, 

there was no conclusive evidence that variations in the 

general extraction or recovery method had any pronounced 

effect on the methozyl value- In general, the percentage 

by weight values for pectin from the 1949 heads varied 

from 6,0 to 7.0, and for the 1950 heads, from 6.5 to 7,5. 
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These values wea?e used to determine the percentage galaet- 

uronide and degree of esterifieation according to the pro- 

cedure described by Hills and Spelser (18). 

The formulas used In this method of characteriaation 

were as follows? 

2 « Ift. per cent CHaO 
3100 

I a No* of aoles of free earboxyl per g. of pectin 

%  galacturonid© * (176 I * 190 Z)  at 100 

%  esteriflcation a Z      - rnn 

The value I ms calculated from the ©mount of 0.1 M. 

HaOH required to neutralize th© pectin solution to pH 7.5* 

The results of this characterisation are given in Table 42* 

The galacturonid© and esterifieation percentages are in 

general agreement with those obtained by Stoikoff (53). 

Table 42 

Gharacteriaation Data for Sunflower Pectin 

Ash % 2.88 

lethoxyl % 7.00 

Z 0.00226 

I 0.00226 

Galacturonid© % 79.8 

Esterifieation % 50.0 
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Gels from Lotr^aethoxyl Preparatlong 

When the noriaal extraction and reeovery procedures1 

were applied to mature heads harvested in 1951, It was soon 

discovered that the resulting preparations caid not have the 

jellying qualities characteristic of those from the 1949 

sid 1950 seasons. The viscosity of the extracts were 

markedly lower and the test jellies from them were abnor- 

mally w©ak<» The methoxyl value was approximately 4*0$ hy 

weight. It was evident that the pectin had been altered by 

unseasonal conditions which occurred during the latter part 

of the maturation period^ sine© a high quality jellying 

pectin was extracted from the ismature heads in th© sane 

season. The change in pectin character was attributed to 

prolonged damp weather during the autuan period tufeich 

allowed fungal ®nd enzymatic development in the heads. The 

dried heads tended to disintegrate during threshing instead 

of regaining as normal distinct pieces. 

On© bulk sample of heads yielded 18 ..4$ by weight of 

pectin preparation. The preparation had an ash content of 

5.00$ and a asethoxyl content of 3.83$. The galacturonid© 

content was 82.6$ and the degree of esterifieation 28.8$. 

Inasmuch as this preparation appeared by analysis to 

be a low-methoxyl type of pectin, a tew  tests were con- 

ducted to observe its character in low-solids gels. Th© 

gels were prepared according to the method described by 
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tb.e California Fruit Growers Exefaange (9).    The first ©x- 

psriment included test gels with two levels of acid, viz., 

1*25 ml.  aad 0.5 ml. of 60^ citric; three levels of calcium 

including 5, 10^ and 40 ag./g. of pectinj and two sources 

of caleiumj, viz., CaGl2 a^d GadgFO^)^* 

Gels with OaOlg were firBier than those with 

GaCHgP^Jg*    The most favorable level of calciuas was 20 

mg./g* of pectin.    This value agrees with coaffiierclal low* 

methosyl pectin produced hj means of alkaline de-esterifi- 

cation.    Gels having a pH lovmr than 3.0 showed marked 

sjneresis. 

A second experiment was conducted in which the calcltaa 

equivalent included 16*  20,  and 24 mg./g* of pectin.    Th© 

pH was varied with- citric acid from 2.75 to 5*11,  end the 

calcium source included "both CaClg and Ga(H2P04)2«    Again 

the gels with CaClg were much firmer than those with 

Ca(H2P04)2*    Calcium equivalents of 20 said 24 mg./g. of 

pectin were superior to 16 aag./g*     There was no appre- 

ciable s^neresis at the pH values employed. 

TTariaMlitj of Recovered Pectin 

Season of Harvest 

Representative samples of meal from heads harvested in 

1949, 1950s  end 1951 were compared as to yield of pectin 

and general pectin characteristics. 
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Froa ©ach samplej, four S-gram ^Lituots of aeal t?@re 

extracted with 0.75 g* oxalic acid plus 0.75 g. sunmonim 

osalatQ*    The combined liquid ©stract md washings from 

each staple vfere precipitated with 1000 ml. of 90% alcohol 

plus 5 ml., of eonc. HGl.    The p'eeipitate was washed with 

■anhydrous alcohol aM ether and dried in th© usual mamier. 

Table 43 

Compari'soa of Sunflower Pectin from 
Three Different Season® 

Yeaa? Yield 
.    t    , 
15,88 

hBfa 

% 

4.82 

Yield % 
Ash-free 

15.12 

Hetbbxyl 

1949 5.77 

1950 13. 37 3*42 12.91 6.94 

1951 15.92 4.29 15.24 4.08 

Th© yield, ash, and methosyl values for pectins in 

this study are given in Table 43. The ^ield of pectin ma 

substantially lower in th© 1950 sample. The methoxyl con- 

tent was highest for the 1950 sample, t2&th a percentage 

value of 6.94* A low value of 4*08$ was obtained with th© 

1951 sample* The ash content of the pectin was also lower 

for the 1950 sample, possibly because of  the larger ratio 

of precipitating alcohol to pectin which in turn resulted 

in a wider dispersion of the precipitate* 

Test jellies with varying pH values trere made up from 

th© above preparations. The jelly strength measurements 
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together irlth the jfelly pH values @&® shows ia Tabl® 44 e 

Table 44 

f;he Effeot of  Seasoa upon Jelly Strehgth 

1950 ~~TMT 

20,9 2.71 10.7 2.82 

26.3 2.47 12.0 2.52 

32.5 2.19 9.0 2.35 

29*5 2.07 0.0 2.19 

29.8 1.89 0.0 2.12 

28.1 1.80 0.0 2.02 

Th© Jelly strength values of the 1949 pectin trere 

slightly higher than those for the 1950 ssEiple. The maxi- 

mvm values in hoth were ohtained x&th  jellies at approsd.*- 

mately pH 2.2p Jellied from the 1951 saaple were mueh 

weaker and, showed no  measurahle strength below pH 2«3&» 

As mentioned previously, the low methoxyl aH.d jelly 

strength values in 1951 were attributed to unfavorable 

seasonal conditions in existence during maturation. 

During the 1951 aeason an experiment ims planned to 

observe* in a preliminary manner, the effect of head matur- 

ity upon the yield and character of recovered pectin. 

Heads were selected from a relatively early field of 
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simflowers on September 6 when the seeds ©ere still is- 

mature* and again on October 9 when the heads i^ere fully 

mature* A oomparatlvely late field was sampled in a simi- 

lar manner on October 9 and 25. 

Powdered pectin was recovered from each of the four 

samplings* The yield, methos:yl, ©nd ash contents of the 

preparations are given in Table 45* 

Tabl# 45 

Comparison of Pectin from Heads of Varying Maturity 

Date of    Yield     Ash    Methoxyl 
Season __  Harvest     %■ %,, % 

Early     Sept. 6    16*21    3,14     7.32 

Oct. 9    13*53    3.95      4oll 

Lat©     Oct. 9    13«.63    3.98     7*36 

Oct. 25    17*19    4.10      3.96 

Heads from the early field yielded more pectin in the 

first harvest than in the second. This situation was re- 

versed in the late field. The methoxyl content for the 

second harvest was markedly lower in both fields and showed 

the effect of adverse weather conditions. 

A Series of jellies with varying pE were made up from 

each dry pectin preparation and the jelly strength and 

jelly pH values are listed in Table 46c The first harvest 

in both fields yielded pectin with normal jelly strength 
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values or higher* The aecond harvest in each field, 

however, resulted in pectin isrith low jelly strength values. 

In the October 25 harvest, there was a decline in jelly 

strength with decreasing pH and no reading was obtained 

below pH 2.17* 

Table 46 

The Effect of Harvesting Date upon Jelly Strength 

Earii 
 Oct. 25 
JcS«  pH     JVS..  pH     J0S< 

19.2 2.80 9.7 2.70 20.5 2.78 10.5 2,73 

26.3 2.53 11«>7 2.43 29.5 2c49 10<=3 2o53 

31.4 2.33 13.4 2»29 36.2 2o28     9*0 2.38 

32.5 2.19 13.7 2ol7 37,1 2.12 6.5 2.17 

32.3 2.05 10 = 9 2.03 36.0 2.03 — 2.05 

38.1 1.90 10o2 1.91 34.1 1.89     — 1.90 

Location in the Head 

Although it is coamerelally impractical to segregate 

the sunflower head itself into morphological fractions, 

academic Interest was aroused concerning the location of 

pectin In different parts of the head. A group of  dried 

heads, harvested in 1950, were dissected by hand into three 

separate fractions as followss 

Fraction 1. The chaff surrounding the sunflower seed. 

Fraction 2. The upper crown of the receptacle plus 
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the underlyia-g pith. 

Fraction 3« Th© bottom plat© of the head plus a 

small smoont of adherent pithc 

After segregation, the three fractions were ground 

separately ^and extracted as follows t 

Eight nine-gram aliquots of each fraction were ex- 

tracted in the asual meaner using 0.75 g. oxalic acid and 

0.75 g. asmonium oxalate. The eoaMned extracts and wash- 

ings were precipitated with 2000 ml. of 90$ alcohol plus 

10 ml. of cQne« HGlo The yields as well as the methoxyl 

and ash contents were determined said are listed in Table 

47. 

Table 47 

Yield, 
Recovered ■ 

Ilethoxylp.  and 
from Three Sep 

Ash Contents of 
arate Fractions 

Pectin 
of the Head 

Fraction Yield 

9.52 

lethoxyl Ash 
JL 

1 5.96 3.10 

2 17.08 ©o84 3.94 

3 17.41 6, 26 4.44 

A series of jellies was made up from each preparation 

and adjusted to a suitable pH range iTith oxalic acidt. The 

pH values of 0.83^ pectin solutions from the three frac- 

tions were  2.90, 3.00, and 2.93 respectively. The jelly 

strength mid  jelly pH'values are presented in Table 48* 
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Table 48 

Strength and pH Values for Jellies of Pectins 
Prepared from Three Separate Fractions of the Head 

Fraction 1 Fraction 2 Fraction 3 
«J» s,» 2H J.S. gg J.S * M 
12.0 3.03 9.4 2.91 14.1 2.85 

18.0 . 2.86 12.5 2.79 16.5 2.68 

26.1 2.68 17.1 2.62 20 oO 2.68 

31.8 2.56 20.2 2.51 23.7 2.43 

33.4 2.38 23.4 2.41 27.0 2.31 

33.0 2*21 26.3 2.19 27.2 2.13 

26.1 2.01 26.0 1.99 29.1 1.95 

22.1 1.86 26 o 3 1.82 26.1 1.80 

Th© yield of recovered pectin was much lower in the 

chaff fraction than In the other two fractions. The 

methoxyl value was highest with Fraction 2 and lowest with 

Fraction 1. The variation la ash content from 3.10 to 4.44 

Is attributed In part at least to the variation in the 

ratio of pectin in the extract to precipitating alcohol. 

Higher jelly strength values txere obtained with Frac- 

tion 1 than the other two  fractions. The maximum jelly 

strength was 33.4 g./cm.2 at pH 2.38. The jelly strength 

values were slightly higher for Fraction 3 than for Frac- 

tion 2. There was also variation in the jelly strength 

pattern with.the three fractions. In Fraction 1, for 

example^ the maximum jelly strength was obtained at 
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pH 2»38o    The Tallies la Fraction 2 inordased with dee3?©as^ 

ing pH values to pH 2»19 and remainsd steady dom to pH 

1.82o    In Fraction 5^  a masimum jelly strength \ms given at 

a jelly pH of 1.95»    These results suggest that the peetin 

preparation recovered from sunflower heads is actually a 

mixture of pectins rather than a distinct entity. 

The preparation from Fraction 1 was Tauff--colored and 

gave slightly cloudy jellies.    Praction 2 yielded a ?Jhite 

pondered pectin and water-clear jellies.    The preparation 

from Fraction 3 was intermediate with respect to both color 

and jelly cloudiness* 

An attempt was made to recover pectin from the hulls 

of sunflowr seeds.    Only a small amount of light fluffy 

precipitate was ohtained in comparison to the heavy fibrous 

precipitate from the heads proper. 
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smmRX AID COHCLUSIOHS 

Th© pectin content of the sunflower heads determined 

as caloiuia pectate varied markedly with "both type and con- 

eentratlon of extractant and also with the time and tem- 

perature of extraction. Dh© ealcluia pectate values were 

not studied in detail since they were not indicative of the 

quality of the pectin for jelly purposes. 

Crude extracts prepared with oxalic acid were viscous 

and bright-colored and indicated the possible usefulness of 

oxalic acid for pectin extraction■> A series of crude ex- 

tracts prepared as a result ©f varying the concentration of 

oxalic acid in the extraction mixture showed a maximum 

jelly strength when the pH of extraction was 2.8 to 3.0. 

By adjusting the jelly pH* through the addition of 

further amounts of oxalic acid to the crude extract used 

in preparing test jellies. Increases in jelly strength were 

obtained with maxinram values at a jelly pH between 1.5 and 

2.0e With this adjustment of jelly pH, extraction pH 

values between 2.9 and 3.6 xirere optimum and variation with- 

in this range had little effect upon the jelly strength of 

the crude extracts. 

Extraction with oxalic acid at pH 2.70 resulted in 

reduced jelly strength of the crude extract indicating 

pectin degradation with excess acid treatment* 

The type of acid used for adjusting the pH of jellies 
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prepared from erude extracts affected the pH of majtism 

jelly strength.. Maximum jelly strengths with oxalic, 

hydrochloric* and tartarlc acids occurred at pH values of 

approximately 1.7, 1»4, and 2.0 respectively. 

The  addition of sodium tetraphosphate or sodium 

hexametaphosphate with the oxalic acid for extraction gave 

no significant Increase in the jelly strength of the crude 

extracts. Extractions with sodiua tetraphosphate alone at 

pH 5.54 gave weak jellies "between pH 1*49 and 2.58. 

JjnciQnium oxalate extracts showed a higher jelly 

strength than those of potassium oxalate. Jellies fro® 

both types of extract had a maxirams strength at a pH of 

approximately 2.8. 

The most favorable extraction treatment was provided 

by a combination of equal proportions of oxalic acid and 

aflaaonims oxalate. fSh©-  extraction of 9  grams of meal with 

200 ml. of aqueous solution having 0*25%  concentration of 

each resulted in an extract with a grade value of 1.7. The 

calculated grade value of the sunflower meal under these 

extraction conditions was approximately 39. Crude extracts 

had a maximum jelly strength between pH 2.5 and S.O. Bx~ 

traction pH values varying from 3*36 to 4.16 were optimum 

and variation within this range had little or no effect 

upon the jelly strength of the crude extracts. Extraction 

at 900C. for 60 minutes was generally most favorable for 

this pH range. A combination of hydrochloric acid and 
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aramonlum oxal&t© for extraction was more favorable than 

ammonitM oxaXate alonQ but not as favorable as oxalic acid 

Tilth ammoniuBi oxalate. 

Preliminary extraction of the sunflower meal for one 

hour at 4O0C. reduced the jelly strength by 60 to l7G$> 

strongly Indicating the presence of pectlc engyaes in the 

meal itself. 

A  procedure was established for recovering dry pow- 

dered pectin from the crude extract* 

Jellies prepared from recovered pectin preparations, 

extracted with oxsCLie acid plus aiamoniuxa oxalate, had a 

maximum breaking strength at a pH value of approximately 

2*2 in contrast to the higher pH value of approximately 

2*8 obtained with the crude extracts. 

The reduction la particle size of the meal from S-mesh 

to a fine powder had no apparent effect upon the extraetion 

and yield of pectin nor its character. 

Precipitation of the pectin from the filtered liquid 

extracts prepared in this study was aeeomplished satisfac- 

torily by the addition of an equal volume of 90$ alcohol* 

The ash content of the recovered pectin preparations 

was reduced from a level of 13-15^ to 3-5$ by acidifying 

the precipitating alcohol. The reduction in ash content 

was substantially less in extractions which included 

sodima tetraphosphate. 

A procedure was established for recovering laboratory 
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bulk saspleg of powdered pectin from the sunflower meal. 

The yield of recovered pectin normally varied from 14 to 18 

per cent of the dry basis head weight.. 

The jelly strength of sunflower pectin was reduced 

when the jelly concentration period was extended beyond 

5 minutes at pH 2<,25.«. 

Sunflower pectin was used satisfactorily in the 

preparation of jellies from substantially peciin~free apple 

extracts» 

Grade values of sunflower pectin as determined from 

jelly strength data increased from approximately 100 to 150 

with decreasing jelly pH between 2*9 and 2*2. 

The relative viscosity of G.»5$ sunflower .pectin solu- 

tions was abnormally high between pH 2*0 and 36.0 in eom- 

parison with apple and citrus pectins. 

The galacturonide content of a normal sunflower pectia 

preparation araounted to '79*8$ aid the esterlfieation 50*0$* 

A preparation recovered from the 1951 season had a galact- 

uronide content of 82*5^ and an esterlfieation value of 

28..8$. The latter pectin showed promise for the prepara- 

tion of low-solids gels* 

Both the yield and quality of sunflower p©ctin were 

affected by the season of harvest and by the maturity and 

condition of the heads. The yield and quality also varied 

in different sections of the head itself. Sunflower hulls 

had substantially less pectin than the heads* 
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In  general, the properties of th© sunflower pectin 

reserabled those of apple pectin more closoly than those of 

citrus pectin. 
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